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Carrizozo Chamber
To Meet At Night

Capitan Board of Educa
tion meets at 6 p.m. tonight
(Thursday) January 11, in
the school administration
building.

Items on the agenda in
clude the 1999/2000 fiscal
year audit presented by
Terry Cone, and Quality of
Education questions.
~on items include the

Capitan Municipal Schools
Technology Plan presented
by Franci Bergener and
Darrel Stierwalt; change
orders for the construction
project which will be up
dated.

Action is set for personnel
and a report will be given
on the superintendent's
search.

February 6 is the school
board election.

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will begin meet
ing at 7 p.m. on the third
Thursday of each month.

The January meeting will
be at 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan
uary 18, at the Carrizozo
Recreation Center.

The chamber formerly
met at noon on the second
Wednesday of each month.

(SEE PAGE 5)

Capitan School
Board To Meet
Tonight, Jan. 11

failed to do a clean up reso
lution after the end of the
last fiscal year to adjust
funds that· were over-ex
pended," he said. "This is
easy to miss for a new clerk
and accounting staff. But it
is also a violation of state
law so I have to make it a
mandatory finding."

Responding to a question
from resident Lonnie lipp
mann, Hemphill said he did
not think there was any
money missing from village
funds.

Mayor Nonnan Renfro
said since the audit, the
village has changed its
computer accounting soft
ware which is easier to keep
up with transactions. He
said the previous software
allowed some transactions
to be put in the wrong ac
counts.

Software was a problem
and a valid excuse, Hemp-

Strickland said in other
places rates are as high as
$8 permcf.

Just as custoIners were
getting accustomed to a
higher z:ate they learned
CCNG will increase rates by
$1.3535 per mcf, this time to
pay for "transportation
costs." Strickland said the
agreement for transporta-

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

by Doris Cherry

The Village ofCapitan '\\Till
have to respond to three
f"llldings noted by Ronnie
Hemphill who conducted
the audit of the 1999-2000
fiscal year books.

"I don't think funds are
missing," Hemphill said
during the village trustees
meeting on Tuesday, Janu
ary 9. "But because there
were inadequate (account
ing) procedures you could
have had theft and no one
would have been able to
tell."

"But I have no reason to
believe there was any theft
or embezzlement," Hemp
hill concluded..

In his audit of the village's
1999-2000 books, Hemphill
found three violations, or
findings. The first finding
was inadequate accounting
procedures in the 1999-2000
fiscal year (July 1, 1999 to
June 30, 2000). nI specified
18 different areas with
problems on how you kept
your books and records,"
Hemphill said. "There was
no adequate internal con
trol on procedures. You
have to insure those are
being followed to assure no
theft can happen."

Hemphill said it was a
tough year for the village,
as clerk Kathryn Griffin
had to take over suddenly
the duties of former clerk
Deborah Cummins and deal
with a new city manager at
the saIne time. "There were
lots of challenges and rea
sons for having problems,"
he added. "But I will not say
Whether those reasons are
valid."

"The books were remiss so
woe spent an inordinate a
mount of time conducting
the audit," Hemphill contin
ued. "That was not the case
in the past. n

The second finding was a
violation of the Bateman
Act that requires the village
to issue a statement with
ar.J long term lease or pay
ment plan for equipment
that if the village has inade
quate funding in the future
to pay for any debt, then it
will not pay the debt and
the equipment will be re
turned. "This clause was not
in the plan so it was a viola- •
tion of state law," Hemphill
said. The village purchased
computers under the lease
purchase plan that lacked
the clause.

In Hemphill's third find
ing he found eight different
funds with expenditures in
excess of budget. 'You

Capitan Audit Report
Includes Three Findings

e aa:mE:!C"rz~

(SEE PAGE 2)

what it expects to pay for
]a'luary and the upcoming
Vv j, ler months. Zia' s
current cost of gas to its
customers is $0.433 per
cd (hundred cubic feet),
but the Company has
actually been paying
between $0.800 to $1.00
per ccf on the open
market. In order to
minimize the impact on
Zia's customers, Zia has
proposed to the cost of
gas and spread it out over
a period of time, and
charge only $.6229,
effective for all bills
rendered January 8, 2001.

Zia has currently under
-recovered approximately
$800,000 from its
customers. Zia's previous
gas cost was set based in a
fixed price contract with a
supplier who has since
declared bankruptcy, for
cing Zia into buying all its
gas supplies on the open
market. Zia does not
make any profit on the gas
it sells, and is only
allowed to pass through
the actual cost of gas it
pays. If the company does
not increase its gas costs
now, then it will be
allowed, under New Mex
ico Public Regulation
Commission rules, to add
a surcharge to next win
ter's bills that could have

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 2001

(SEE PAGE 2)

in the US Air Force. where
he attended some law en
forcement training. Reese
chooses to make his career
in law enforcement.

William Reese who pre
"ers to be called 'Will" stat
ed he has lived in Tularosa
all of his life except for the
time he spent in the mili
tary, and he and his wife
Claudia are in the process
of moving to Carrizozo
from Tularosa.

Vega stated that he had
interviewed Reese twice,
requesting Reese to return
a third time, not expecting
Reese to show. Reese ar
rived for the third inter
view, impressing Vega
who decided to request
trustees approve hiring
Reese.

Vega introduced William
Reese to the trustees who
voted approval in hiring
Reese for a probationary
period of one year, with a
six-month evaluation on
Reese's performance. His
salary will be $17,680 a
year.

Its cost of gas charges in
an attempt to recoup at
least some of the actual
gas costs it has paid for
gas for Decemher, and

Beginning November 1, CCNG had been paying .cold," Strickland said. "Our
CCNG entered into a year- $2.32 mcf under its previ- gas use that month was
long agreement to pay $3.91 ous annual price agree- equivalent to December."
per thousand cubic feet ment. Natural gas prices Strickland said CCNG
(mcf) to supplier Mercado soared nationwide in No- acted to finalize an annual
Gas Service, which has vember and continued to agreement with Mercado to
headquarters in Austin, TX. rise through December and set in the $3.91 mcf rate
Natural gas for CCNG co- into January. when the CCNG board saw
mes from the San Juan Ba- Along with the higher gas rates going up. "If
sin near Farmington, and is priced rates for gas, de- CCNG hadn't set in the
transported on the EI Paso mand for gas went up in rates and had gone to spot
Natural Gas major supply November after the major market prices we would be
line that dissects Lincoln Election Day snow storm. paying a lot more now." (SEE PAGE 8)
County south of Corona. "November was unusually •.._ ... ~._u,,,._._mo ..•._,,,, '"'' ,,",ti§:
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Gas Bills Worry Customers

Zia Natural Gas
Company has requested
permission from the New
Mexico Puhlic Regulation
Commission to increase

Zia Natural Gas Requests Price Increase

TOURNAMENT WINNERS!! Carrizozo girls varsity basketball team won the
Capitan High School Smokey Bear Tournament championship on January 6 by
defeating the Capitan girls 56-46 in the championship game. It was the first
time in the ever that the Carrizozo girls had won the tournament. Team mem
bers pictured are (back row) from left: S~enhanie Brewer, Bianca Baca, Stella
Brewer. Crista Franck. Brooke Holland and Arl~1 '/allejos. Front row (from left)
are Madalyn Burr, Ashl1e Samora, Ariel Burr . .Jesse ortiZ, Adrianne Zamora and
Lacey Burd. Holland and Franck were named as all tournament players. Carri
zozo begins district play by hosting Corona's Lady Cardinals at 5:30 p.m. Satur
day, January 13, in Grizzly Gym.

by Jeff Hanunond

Carrizozo Police Chief
Angelo Vega addressed the
Carrizozo town council
during their regular meet
ing Tuesday, Jan. 9. He
read resignation letters
from police officer John
Robinson Jr. effective De
cember 18, 2000, and Ser
geant James Steck who
has moved to New Jersey
to take a position in the
electronics field, effective
December 29, 2000. Trust
ees approved accepting the
resignations.

Vega went on to request
approval to hire two
certifiedlnon-certified p0

lice officers. Trustees ap
proved that request also.

Vega then requested ap
proval to hire William
Reese as a non-certified
police officer. "Reese has
passed a complete back
ground check, he has a
clean record," Vega said,
and Vega could find noth
ing to indicate n a negative
on his law enforcement
career". Reese has experi
ence with the Air Force
Police Patrol While serving

Carrizozo Hires
New Police Officer

,(

What was going on was
one of the coldest Novem
bers in recent times and the
start of new higher gas
rates, said Kay Strickland,
office manager of CCNG
which supplies natural gas
to customers in Capitan,
Carrizozo and Nogal.

$1.3535 per thousand cubic
feet (mcf) of patural gas.

''What was going on?"
CCNG customers asked.

by Doris Cherry

For the first time in the
history of Carrizozo School
girls basketball program
the girls team won the
championship of the Smok
ey Bear Tournament in
Capitan on January 6.

The tournament win put
the team in a 9 win, 1 loss
standing so far this season
as they go into district play
with Corona at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday in Grizzly Gym in
Carrizozo.

"r was real pleased with
the girls," said Grizzlies
coach Me I Holland. "They
started slow, but gained
momentum and in the last
game the younger ones re
ally helped the older girls
out when they got into foul
trouble."

The Lady Grizzlies began
the tournament against
Tatum on Thursday. Janu
ary 4 and defeated the Bob
cats 47-37. Senior Brooke
Holland was top scorer with
23 points including a three
point shot in the third quar
ter. Crista Franck scored 13
points.

On Friday, January 5, the
Carrizozo girls played the
Dexter Lady Demons and
defeated that p0v.rerhouse
team 45-41. Franck was top
scorer with 16 points. Hol
land scored 15 including
three, three-point baskets.

For the championship on
Saturday, the Carrizozo
girls played the Capitan
Lady Tigers and won 56-46.
Franck was high scorer
with 21 points. Bianca Baca
scored 10 points and Ariel
Vallejos scored eight points.

Coach Holland also cred
ited Ariel Burr for her de
fensive play during the
tournament. "She did a
great job of defense," he
added.

Brooke Holland and Cris
ta Franck were named as
All Tournament players.

Starting players for the
tournament were Brooke
Holland, Franck, Stella
Brewer, Bianca Baca and
Ariel Vallejos.

The Lady Grizzlies bas
ketball team received the
Smokey Bear Tournament
championship trophy which
woas put in the high school
trophy case.

The Carrizozo boys did
not do so woell, losing all
games. The boys lost to
Capitan in the first round of
the tournament, then lost to
the Alamogordo Sopho-

(SEE PAGE 2)
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CIZOZO Girls Win
Smokey Bear
Tournament

by Doris Cherry

When Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas (CCNG) cus
tomers received their gas
bills for November, they
couldn't believe the high
amou nts on their bills.

Then in their December
billing was a note that in
cluded in the February bill
ing, CCNG will pass along
another cost--a gas trans
portation increase of

Risin
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men were Eric Gue!. of
Waco, Warren Knstenc1d. or
Killeen, TX and Glen Ren
free .,rArlington, TX.

Vocalists were Jon and
Beth.Truittwho sangns~
ly the Presence," ''The·t.oi-ds
Prayer", ':Theweddjng
Hymn" from. the Qp!ra
"Ptolemy" and "The .Lord
Bless and Keep ,tou.;' selec
tions on the o,gan Were
played by V"U"gbUa McCan...

. nell. -

'lbe bride is a gradliate or
BaYlor Uni~rsitY,,8nd ,iiJ a
copy editol"at the' 'WaCo- ni- .
buneHerald.~~ iQ,8 grad-:
uateo£ New' Mexico -Mili
.tary lnstitute· and Bi>yl<>r
Universit:si. Hem i:1ireCtOr-()f,
dev~lopment at Vanguard·
College !'r<>parat<>rY School
m Waco•.and is a 1rirst ):.Jeu
tel>antin.tbeU.S.~,

. '. ,
The couple hOneynid,oned

in Hawaii. and now ~~idt:!S
·in wac;o.

*.Ilt·*. * * * •• *'*.";-'

Cairiztn.!J Schools

Superintendent's Repo.,.t
. j. . ,-', '. ..

I spent severil days in Missouri over the l .
holidays, which included some sub-zeri) ·.nights.
It is nice to be bac.kn. ~ew )\4exico, bowever:. I.' >
did enjoy· spending tUne with fan1.ily .. Everyone
back ther~ is receiving :record, high ~tural gas ' :
bills. My' 1ll(;Jther t s 'highest .pill on record .waS, ':'
$198, her new bill for December ·is $403, .my· .'.
father-in-Iaw's bill was $488 ·iIi· Oecember,· Do
you wonder how fo~ on a f'~ed, iIicome_ will
deal .with fuel co.sts? We. (school district) will'
need to budget more doliars for 2001-02 fcirerle- '
rgy. _j

·DAVID .COOPER

,,~ .~
,k'~

Ma«hBw 8, Steplulnie MaeVeigh

~ . ,
. During ·our upcoming January 16 BOaMor:

Education meeting our board Will. be acting oil
gym floor bids scheduled to be ·opene<iin the ..
superintendent's office at _4.:00 p.m~ the SIllllC: '
day. Scott Staff<~rd, Architect of Greer..staffohl·
Inc. will meet with staff:at.2;OO.p.m. Tuesday;.
January 16 to review Design Plan Drawings ·.tor·
renovation of the elementary. 8:J1d M~e riliddle
scbool during the sununer of 2001. Our ·Beard
will approve Design Plan Drawings -aOO a Con
struction Scbedule during the regular meeting.

As most are aware, oUr Board'of'Educatlon' ,r
adopted a new. 'board goal last summer. t'El1cQ_ .:~
urage continued improvement of test scores .ana .
the. district's ranking in the state, specially· b:y
supporting goals of readjng aDd writi~·prE)ficf~

~ncy". More' specifically, every-" student _in'
grades 1-3 shall read onlab9ve grade lev!,1 by the
end .bf this school year. We have idc,-ptified s!"d-e C

. ents, tutors, and materials ,and facilities that_may_.;
I be utilized :in readbing this. goal. We, ,will 'soon

iden.tify students in, need of. help a~in! Pl~se!

Please! If you are the paren~ of one. of these chiJ~
dren help us work to improve .their readiilg.
skills. We are planning to offer a _summer·.read~.,
iog program to help with this effort. Students not... '
on/above grade levels wUI be invited topiutici-: .•
pate as well as any interested readers. .

I '

Matthew J. MacVeigh and
Stephanie Lynee Kugle
were married on October
14. 2000 in an afternoon
ceremony at Summer
Grove United Methodist
Church in Shreveport, Lou
isiana.

Stephanie is the daughter
ofMitch and Janis Ktigle of
Shreveport and the grand
daughter ofDorls Dufuur of
NeW Orleans. Matthew is'
the son of Bill and Dottie
MacVeigh of Capitan. He is
the grandson of 'William
and Elizabeth MacVeigh of
Alamogordo and Pat Smith
.,rLos Alamos.

Sister of the bride Michel
Ie' Gross or ROckwall, TX
served as nmtron of honor.
Bridesnudas'were Jennifer
Alexander of Houston, '"r.X.;
AJnanda ~ck or Shreve
port and Sarah 'Hunter of
Kerrville. -r.x. Ka,elyn
Gross~ niece of the .bride.
was flower girl.

Best man was george
Page ofWacri. TX. Grooms-

To those who remJ;lMberedme. ahd
my famUy;· when mymQther passed··
on. Your calls, cards• .flj;)wers. and.
prayers were of the greatest -C()rnforl;
Please know .that you·are sp!!l!cial to

'," .
me"

MacVeigh-Kugle ~arriage

Fore ,more iDf'clrJJlfltion
about the program, ordireC
tions to the Off"lCe. call 50s.
251·0491.

Senior Outpatient
Program Outlined In
LCMC Open House

Lincoln County'l.'4edical
Cen~l'4nRuidoso is having
an open house from 3-5

. p.m. Thursday, January 18,
to inf()rm the public about
The Heritage Program for
Senior~s.

The Heritage Program for
Seniur Adults is a new oUt
patient program to help
senioJ'S with emotional
needs. Studies have shown
that many seniorb in Lin
coln County sutTer from
depression. and other elDo
tiona! problems..

RefreshJnents will be
served and there Will be
door prizes.

The open house will be
held at The Heritage Pr0
gram for Senior_ Adults of
fice located at 101 RA;dnes
Road in Ruidoso. Raines
Road.. the- sm.al1 side street
that . cOnnects SudCferth
DriVe to El Paso Road. is
one block westof the LCMC
entrance.

mends that customers take
SODne conservation Dnea
sures as a way of liIniting
the impact of the higb gas
cost. Customers should
check their gas heaters
and water heaters to II1.3ke
sure they are working.
efficiently and safely.
Customers with aging nat
ural gas furnaces and
water heaters should con
sider replacing theDn with
new units, which use fuel
Dnore efficiently. High
efficiency units cost Dnore
to buy,. but they save
money over the long run.
Some other tips are:
Decrease your thermostat
setting to the lowest com
fortable temperature, and
turn it down even lower
when you're not hODne.
Caulk and weather-strip
doors amI" windows. Seal
exterior walls around
pipes and wires. Change
filters in your heating
system. and bleed trapped
air from hot water
·heaters. Seal leaky ducts.
Close drapes on D<?rth 
facing windows to keep
cold air out, and close
drapes on south - faciIig
windows at night to keep
solar heat in. Add insula
tion to attic and walls and
insulate your heating duct
system.

To help its customers.
Zia has energy assistance
application fonns in its
office for the LIHEAP
program, which can be
filled out and taken to the
New Mexico Human Ser
vices Department Income
Suppon Division in Rui
doso.

PlaIining and Zoning
recommendations pf vari
ances for George Verdugo
and Joe Vega were ap
proved

Town clerk LeannWeih
brecht has requested that
CarriZozo residents plea,e
contact city hall before
doing any Structural
changes on property in
town. such as fences; addi
tions, putting a new trailer
on the property, eW.

Gary CQzzens represeilt
ing the Workforce Invest
m.ents Act made' a short
presentation explaining
that he Was there asking
the -town council as" the
Chief Elected Officials
(CEO) to join.

CIZOZO Girls_
(Can't. from P. 1)

mores on Friday and lost to
Reserve on the final day of
the tournament. Brandon
Langley was top scorer for
the Grizzlies in the three
games. Lane Dixon. Chris
Margis and Adam Means
also scored well in the tour":
nament.

The Grizzlies traveled to
Roswell to play the New
Mexico Military Institute
tearns on Wednesday after
noon. Scores were not avail-

-..able by press time.
Carrizozo boys will also

play the Corona Cardinals
boys team on Saturday,
Jariuary 13, in Grizzly Gym
in Carrizozo. Games begin
at 5:30 p.m.

The boys and girls Griz
zlies teams host the Hondo
Eagles teams on Thursday,
January 18 .for district
games that begin at 5:30
&).m. in Grizzly Gyni. The
Grizzlies also host the
Vaughn Aguilas at 6 p.ITl.
Friday, January 19, in Griz
zlyGynt.

Zia Natural Gas--
(Contirued From Page 1)

an even worse financial
impact ori its customers.

Natural gas prices have
continued to rise due to
abnorm~l1y frigid weather
and predictions of contin
ued artic cold weather for
the rest of the winter is
putting a squeeze on the
nation's gas supplies.
According to the Oil and"
Gas 10umal issue 1anuary
2, 2001, expectations are
that natural gas prices are

"far from having found
their ceiling yet.

High gas prices are not
just affecting people in
Ruidoso - it's a nation
wide increase. Other fuel
prices also ~contiIWe to
increase. Oneccf of natu
ral gas is comparable to
one gallon of propane,
making natural gas· still
more economical than
propane.

. Zia personnel continue
to worJc hard to obtain the
lowest cost and most reli
able gas supplies available
for this area. Zia Natural
Gas Company and its
employees have to pay the
same price for service as
do all its other customers.

The Company recom-

position calls for. The
,mayor said that he has
known Eisen for about
four years, having at
tended water school in
Santa Fe with her. The
mayor said he thought she
is "very sharp" and was
impressed by her willing
ness to help do whatever
needed be done, be it run
ning the backhoe or throw
ing limbs in the dump
truck. The mayor -also rec
oIIunended hiring her. The
board approved_ hiring
Eisen full time.

that LCSWA doesn't have
40 yard dumpsters. It was
discussed that LCSWA
should empty the full 20
yard dumpster, and the
town should be allowed to
fill it again without having
to pay for it.

There was a discussion
about the alley cleanup
piles of dirt and trash not
being removed because
the town's dump truck is
not running. Payne
thought that "it was some
thing in the ,two speed
gear box, maybe the shift
had gotten stuck in the
neutral position. Payne
said he would try and FIX
it, but that he recom- c

mended not putting any
more money into fixing
the truck. The mayor sug
gested that ·Payne contact
the Village of Capitan and
see if Carrizozo could bor
row their dump truck for a
day or two to complete
picking up the trash and
piles of dirt.

Payne told trustees that
a water technician h8.d
been hired on a temporary
basis for the water treat
ment plant, and that he
strongly suggested hiring
Cathi Eisen full time.
Eisen is a certified Water
Tech II. which is what the

Whef8 the beach Is a state of mind

By RCilph Weber, CHT. C..,.tI"ed Hynotheropl.t

40112th St. / 648·2212
Pl!ter Welfe * Anne New

RAINBOW INN - Carrizozo. NM I Sunday• .I1U1uary 21 - 7:30 PM

We also carry Swamp Coolen, Insulation,
Paint, Cement and lumber.

$ 70.00 Fee includes reinforcement tape. 110% money back guarantee at
meeting only. Registration· 15 mins. before. Cash. Visa/MelDiscaver. No
Checks. Complete in ,1 hour. Now is the time. pon't miss this once-a-year
opportunity. Yes, I can hypnotize you. 25 years experience.
www.dcihelp.com 218-385-3404. _

Carrizozo Anitnal Cliriic
JfjnuSry SchfK/ule

Dr. Cooper
January 9 and January 23

Dr. Cooper will return to regular
schedule of every Tuesday

in February, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SMOKING: The car won't start without a cigarette. This has nothing to do
with nicotine, only negat:ive nauro-associations. Destroy them and create
positive neuro-associations.

WEIGHT: Your mental associations makes you etllt to feel better even when
you are not hungry. Destroy them NOWI

Slap out of the ordinary and
Into the.....

e' JI~~ce1977' .

COllllplete line of' Hard_are.
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies.

Gas Heaters. Hot Water Heaters.
Cast Iron Wood Burning Steves.
Lodge Cast Iron Cook_are

Espresso - Pastries - Sandwiches - Gifts
Mon: 7:00 to 6:00; Tues. & Wed: 7:00 to 2:00
Thurs. & F,i: 7:00 to 6:00; Sat: 10:30 to 6:00

Closed Sundays
113 Central Ave, - Carrizozo - 648-JOES - www.carrizrJzojoe.com

Jim Payne town mainte
nance supervisor reported
that the first valve, a pulse
'indicator valve, in the con
nection to the new deten- ,
tion center was the wrong It
valve. Payne said he has·
been in contact with. the
supplier who will ship the
correct replacement valve
as soon as possible. Payne
said, "As far as running
line I'll be on hold until
the replacement arrives,"
due to the valves having to
be installed in a certain
order. There was no defi
nite delivery date speci

"fled. Payne said as soon a1:
the replacement arrives.
"I'll get right on it."

There was a discussion
about the roll off dumpster
supplied by Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) to the town.
Payne stated that a 20 yard
dumpster was delivered to
the dump site. and that it
was full by the first week
end in January. Payne re
minded the board that
LCSWA had agreed to sup·
ply a 40 yard dumpster
free each month. charging
for each full dumpster
thereafter. Payne said he
had been in contact with
Rick Simpson of LCSWA
and :l.hat Simpson told him

LINCOLN COUNTY I'oEWS Jan~ry 11, 2991/ PAGE 2

Carrizozo 'Hires__
(Continued from Page 1)
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. Conie,~ about.thiS "",dtlDg
... ' ·......the~··
p- ' ... ,
", . we have wOlfer;. ..

." ~ThU(BdaY:. janua~l!l. 2001.
. . ;lIOO p,m.• 5:00 .j).1II.

101 Raltle.; ROad .'
'RUidOsO;)"""" Mexico 88345

RAI.frdh..,ini< and~~~,
ForlIlore information. call GOS) 257·0491,. . ..,,' ~ "
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. Lincoln co~tyMedical C,;";tercc>rdially in:v'itl"" you to an bpen
House cel¢brating The Herltage.PrognUn tc>rSeDiOl" AdUltS. .'.

anew o\1tpatient ~r<'>graM'MeetUtg theetnotional needSo( sep.lors.
, . . , '; ., ' ,.... ,

•

, ','

'., .
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'wEDNESDAY,JANUARY,17,
---Ruidoso,Parks and Rec Committe~5:30 'p~m. village

hsll.. · . , .
-9apitan-earrimzo NatUral Gas board 6 p.m. CCNG

office in capitan.
, -Lincoln: County F~,Association board. '1 p.m. f~r,.

grounds office jn CaI1ifAD.... .

THllRSDAY. JANUARY 18
· -Court hearing at 9 a.m.. on petition for grand jury to
eXamine actions ofT.incoln 'County,Comniission and the
lease of LCMC to Presbyteriari 'He8.1thcare SerVices. in
the district courtroom in the Lincoln Comity'COurthouse
in Carr:izozo. ' , ,
, ..;.Lincoln: County Commission,~tsat 1 p.m. in' their
'chambers inthe Lincoln CountY CourthoUse in carrizo
'zo. ReceptiOn. for former COUnty assessor Patsy Sernawill
be held ai 12:30 p.nL in the Inariagei"'s COmplex ·prior· to'
·themee~. '. . . .' . '..
,.. ;,;,;;,open House for .semoradult prograDl., 3-.5' p.t»..at!1'he
Heri~.Progra'm.for.S«niorAdults ofIice Ipcated at 101
:Rain~ RoQ.d in",:Rui~oso,-oneblock west Ot;LCMC.' , ,
, --e&rrizozo~b~~'otConirileree,' 'p.m.~ center.
(Changed iron! ,pre~ous nbori m~$ ~Ii: se~QDd

V\".,.me.~.)

. ,

" .', .,"
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. ,. '. .... ' .'.:LlNC«N()~NEW~ :ii~;:l" ,1~~1,I~i:y11'~1l1i11 ~(;E ~;,..... .. .. .... . . ",'.' .... . .' ..' ".

~ayLi~dseyis New·¥exlC~~,; ..
e~wBelle(jf:t~ fear200:~\,:'·'~c.,~...1".•...••

'Kay Ltildsey from ·Cqr.'. ..;
.•ona cW~ recently·'hQ!j,Qrec.\ ,.
. by the. Niiw ·l\Ite~icoCow,,·'
'Belles' as. lIteir CowBelle,

'.\ .. 01'!he Yc;ar. 2000, .tc.aY.
; setv'eil thC: orga.uz~tio~"~ ,,"

." .2ri,d. vic.e-presidiiJ\t•. ·.Jst.'. '., "ie<>-pr¢sidellt. presidel1t
. ' W@NIilSPllo-YS.-. : ". . elect11ndtheir.19518 pres!"

--Mo",. In Tou$ prayer givuli, 2 p.m. 7117 F,)\.V'l', !n·.deJ!t.Kay's CbUC/tWagali ,
:arriz~. ; ,'. "'!'lWRsDAYs . '. . .'c. ' , .... '.' CoWl'leHe 10cal.liomfu.ate4
-Sto1'Y-~,9:15-10:15"."" O~ScJto<llLibrary. '" . her for this hOnor., ,She
""lMlcoll'lCounty AdUlt Single" group'6:30 p.",~C<Ul .. lUis 'i>o;en 'a . 'lneml;\~r ' .Of

'54-2635 or 258-3.20.1 fc;r information and 1oAAtlOl1. '. ' ',_.Gl!lickw,.,gOn 29'yesr~·al'1c.l
. . c ", F;RlPAY$ ...., ". " :,. ',' serv~tl ,as' their. ,vJ.ee.-.

-:..AleOholics AfiOriYm01,ls big,.boo~ ~pen diSCU:s~on 7~8 . . .preSiderit.' pr¢sittertt, ~'"
;>.Ii\. ,Capil:an Senic;»r Center. Call 354-403~ for irifo~'; .:"",: is, ,'c~#t1.y ,.:cJulir, .Qt, jJie :
ion. " "., , " )~d.Ui;;iL~ion ~u:\d' .~moti~n.

· .' ~~AYI'l·.'.~ .' CQ"""ittee '; .....' . Ka,"y (ll1l:1$,AV,
-£apitan Public Libr~~en:trOm10 ~.rn., ~~·p.m. ':', .:, ",The ,,~tSt8o,ding, . WOJ;'k ~'" , ,",:,JP'

· T9DAY. THURS:QAY,JAN!1ARY 11 '. . ". • Kah·'yl·db"" don,:)w~!f'sChO
b
' OfI cJll~~2m ~~ lpSrOag]~s'

_.Lincoln County Am:;culture.lind ll.uraJ. Afi'<drs. Gotp- 'c I reno emp"asJZmg . r>e .. 8el'l_ ,or. u~.,. ,_u
-'ttee. 1 p._.·n_....'_ Ooqn~'CO-rm·••'o.... ~""""-bers in 'a.rid.·;' beef :··.bv"':p~dtict&! ~.' *.9 . and'activities' ,state.:.wide: :': "It. Ih.' .,;' o,.-·...i.1011o ~~toWn .
, ...u. ,aLL ",,""'~" '''-Y...... <?Io.

n ""~. ", ~7: 'l' . ddi' • to' A" . " '8,tO NeW' York ·A":· "... ' ..
the"LihColn·COuntY,CourthOuse,in~Ozo.. '. ',Qne ,of..,the nu"ny....tlllngS, ,", n a, tian",", ,'" g-.~ ·Ai8ri1og0r4~NM·.B.3j'D'-8QD,
-.Ruld~A,its Comm,ission'4'p.m,Rilido$o y.illage~·hall.. . ~e:':$ ':re~3nized.',fo,~,~~~.' :Edu.c~tiol1:' an~ ~~omotion', . ($DS)',434-q038 '•. 417:,,7971' ... ..,...., , . ,

· -:CQpiUln'BQIlrd.of.E.ducatiOii'6,p;rn., '::' ~'.,"',:',,' ..' ~" . 'Wide -ailcl,natiomaJy., She,:, ,~y.,~ a, 1~~,lnher su:r-:,/ : -Take:'~~rtltasl!ilie.to"th'e~ly.qp,lr&D,in.AlaIn~~o~th~
· ~OoroiuiVi1lage Trustees 6~O p.rn: " ,serve<:L ,. "oil :. tli.e::: Ag- . 'I'9UDd~· -- areA..She, ~~; ,'. ":. ,spectal~d depeit JO -..:-ce'ey.........1. ' ... ::

. -J :'.,: ' ,".'~ , , ' 'Edu¢atioQ. CotlllD).tte,c:,Jor:, ': ~rved ~h.e New· Mexl~Q .'. _"" ." :"", ' '"..; . , "

·:~~lar·mee~::.roff~~=~~~gAUthOrity"=~~n.:::tlOJ~~I'lC"::,, :~ti~OC~::iti\:f':;,°t;,";:id;', .... ,.:m",·'f!~fJ~~SLA,NI)}..........Mi~ '.
RE!lPonVI.BQ8rd bft>i~rs.':0 'a.'m. Auth6r,itY'officed,n ,N~tiohal EducatiOn Award cotnIpittee'- ,chair ,~I1d. pr¢-'" l·:t~-"s '-,:,,:. ". .:"", ;;'rtld'=::~.:~~., .
R,~U.Ag~daavai1abi~. b¥'c~n'g 6~z;...',0881•. ' ..'. ·for,the. most. (1,54.)' presen- " . ;'sentl'y serves. WiI' cba,lr' of. ' •~ _ ", .. . " oI'Op,ltcl~ , .. ". ,

:~WffH.lNSTORELAB'" v.~rM,.nl(1\l~ "IIJ"DeCeiklant, ,;
. • . . ..' '\<ido... ,given I!urjj)g~ si'lthe ' ,ClllUnCh-Ptilto,. ~oil, g-j'ONO,W York .. ,. 43,'4"0036

· ' " .MONDAY. JJU«J.IUl.Y11;·. ,', , .' \1lPrithperiol!·. . .. anc.\:. Water . CQOSeryatiort " l~:;';;:":';;;;;"':~:':;; ....._ .........;_;,..,;,;,;;;.;,;..;,;;;;,;;....
-MsrtinLuther King Jr. birthdBY.leg1l1holi<\aY,Bimk•. , " 'Kay $ave. a work:sh!>P' . Dis't/'!",t ill)li. as' ehi!it.of.the .. ,,' " . '.

an\i pOs,t. offi~es'closed.. 'Carriz02:o SChoQl~,. ~oq.rity.~ '. .on" "How' to ,Give"a Class.. BJmk pi'Belen _ad-visory'" I/"!"...........;_~.....'.···..;;··':"__~~~';,,'_._....._~~.~._._~
Ltncoln,otfices and carriZozo TOwn Hall also, 'cloSed.·.' .room . Pre'sontation'" 'for ' cou,ncU. She is ,al~ :\>iani$t . < , •~ • ". - , '

Q4dtanSohooIB,Capitarivi11agehoillandRtiidosOVdlage . ANCW anc.\ als<> produl:ed' .~l1il organist for her loesl .' .CHEA."p.'I ...frli.. ··. '. CHEAPI.. ', '.' ...CHEA,~I·..t'I'1..... <
Hal:! will b.e,opep..aB,~e.ual, . :,', ."," " d .. '..4': . ed'- '., "d' ~hu~" . ~ ~

? -Il-Uidos~ldnce.ln 'County· EXtraterri't9~al'zoI)ing. an pel:.lorm ,In· a Vl eo .... ,....... .. . (I)'UNT"- '. UMB 'INC' .
CO-~,••,·on 6'30'p - Ru','do·.o Viill.de Hall . . " taken on her. family ..linch. ·DISC· '" '.. '.• ,.... .L..... .' TID '... ' .•.

....."'-V-'::" , • • ...u., ~. ,.,The video' is' ,shown -in.' Kay' .', has gras$roo~s ,_ DoL""
· ' . T1Jl;lSPAY. JAMJARY16 . classro0m.S in "'iIles a",ros. kriowle4ge aJld . IOyefor' . . 'CASH 8c (lARRY· '

· -~-New lVIexIco'State Legislature beflitl" in the, state' '. the,!'·'tion,wliere there .tb,e rancher's way 'Of.life,L.,..um.. ber.· p.IY.,we&o"u'gh'd.·anTdlmnrebers..·.·
ed
• CerraIP,..au.C;:1B'

;ea.Pitol·bqildihg'inSan,ta'Fe. .", ,;. '." "aren" .'.Catt]eWomen····"tO. .-<~~ offe,r~,muc;h to.~'ag, ."R_
;. -;'LinColn County Enha'nced 911 Oonunittee Special .pre$ . t . ,iii .. c}"sstoQms. . world, She and .' her . .. WHOLEsAL{'a.nd mAIL
~b.egjj)saU:30a;=irithepsrkil:1glotofCapitan The "'Wow· That .coW"··husband; 'Wayne~ are the,
~eu.•tation. The conunitteeWill i>roceed for'visual '.."ideo .• ' gjves 'stuc:l.ents . a ,., thirdgeoeraticin' m.naging ,.' (505) 354 - 9116 , .
h!speetiOrl'ofcoUno/ roads. ''rtu!':P:ut'Pose ofthe m,eetji.Iig cha,nce to' visually g~t off her family's 'ranch in: the., "caPltao,NM.'$831.. '6 /.lMilCl(~.,,eoSch.eelSt-· '
is 1:0 coritinue naming roads in the'couiit;.v~ Copies of, the f& ..~ 1":'__;:::::.;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;':';';';_~";;;';;;';;';;';;;;;;;;';';;'~""';..,J
agenda are available from the',COUnv:managei"'s office 24 the 'paveoi~rit a,nd .i:lc:mrn Claunch ·'U'ea. St'le is' ,the: "
houts'priortethe>tneeting, '." ', ... ' '., .. "'. whatran<;h life 'and beef, . daughter of.Zc:lfa ,}\tlQp· "i--~"''''''''''''''--'''''''''-'''-''''''--~'''~'''--''· . ..:..c8J'rlzozoActiOn 'ream:l0 a:m.. 'NRCS'O!1'i.'Ce Ofi,'cetttral: , .': productJon is' sl.1 a'!:'out., ' .:. olson' .who ~e's ,in',&1#P., .
Ave. in carPzozo: . '. .," ., ., , " .. , "Kay-works cios~JY with

-Ruidoso P&Z 2 p.m. village hall. . the' 'New' Me~dco Beef.:, The, ""indseys b~v.~,· twc>
-t.incoIn'CouotySolidWasteAuthority.4,p=LOSWACouncil and' ·the Farm" children and .follr, gra-olf'i(:'es in Jluideso Downs. . " '. ., ., , h
-CaiTiZOzo .BOard qf,Education '6 ;p.~. school adnrlnis- Burc:au Ag-iJ;l-tbe- nddaug, lers ~ ,

tra!ion building. , . .
--Lincoln: Historic Preservation~ 7 p.m. l.in~ln

'COI!U'Ounity Church. .

•

~< "
:~':.L1N¢OLNCOUNTY '.•.' '~"'.." ...
· ...MEDICAL CENTER .' b'1pinSYOU/Jk<>U';'

.,.: Ail'anwaieOf~"",,_~·. _tlierPkltt"iJfg~;
, .' . . '."".. '. '."
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~SYCHIC.
.PREDIC:fIONS
FQltTHISNEW
··MILL~NNIUM

photo Exhibit At'
RUidoso Library

Cap.,..,,: (JunB 21i~22)
Get oull' Breatho air,
ch:om}'Pur mimJ,of_d
thing8. Dan't .let YO\U'

. thoughtB _ you cmzy.
C1xJOae to be 1uoppy. '.

1d><l: (July Z3 - Au 22)
Make tho""! phooo 2 that
ooedcd to be made lest Y'<Br'
Clean out th.. old and bring
mthoucw,.. yoU. ASAP:

,Y"OXKl!1 (Aug 23 - Sep.t 22)
,sul!Jt because others CBD\:
heer your .voi<:e inside your
\K:oId doesn't mean othc:ni can
tell .. lOp Pdblng is wnmg. Talk
tQ BOIIlCOJIC and let it out.

",' "

..... .'.'. ~ ". '. ''-''-'-',

You CdhRecel\fl>:A Personal
C.onflillentldl Reading

·Call·ro'Appolnt'llent
, 257-299.6

',; ~"'·~fJBn.1\..1'~-"qQt

• • , • , ,-*: • • , , ... 4 , 4 P " 4 I , ,0 (..'.. •

; ....
, ,.'

..
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marijuana.'In-the,interview!r.
. Clinton'idso questi6n<:d the

Use of:rmmdatory Sentences ... ' . ' ::._to: 20)
for tiQnviolent drug ofCendc Pi_, ~eb.l9- .'
ers imd caned.for serious StI!P iUld ~IYoiJ"""
reconsideta:tion of federid' , bUlS valuable ~l"$Y.over,
Imprisonment policies that .~•. ' Don't '. let
suit. ii1 h\U1dreds, Of thou- poopleJ~ or thioSsrob
sends of nonviolent drug you ofyouroelf. Regroo1pl .
off""ders win<fu,g b¢hind ArIes: (Mar 21 - A~9)
barS fur Years. ' You'.., DO .. roUl GDt,'o£

, Johnson was' very. .leep. Est. right 1Il'd.
excited to 1\aVeanoth""exctcisc. You'll be·at 11>0 top
elected' Official, speclally . IIQOIlCFthao _.l:hiJik:. ._00
the highest .,Iecled Official . for it! r- ",
in the .country. join him'in ' ' ..
questioniQg the w8l" op:. T.-: (Apr 2.0 - Mav 20)
drugs'. He called CUnton's: You~Ri g<>od.ido could bc
rem<U'ks a WJ>I!'OJne" firsI;. fC::1cd. Cowrt'1D 10 Ix:mri>'

t:ro~:~::1: ~,~w-~~,.4Q~,,'.~D.,r..·, ~i~Ihoped they we...,,'t. simply. , ~.t'_

the'last words, Of a' 'depart- "
.ing a4rirln\stt'atioo. " r....i1j"j: (lI,fal' 21 ~ June.20)

AS it' tu>ned' aut, Gl>l ... heiod __ on aU.the
those weren't even Clinton,'S thing. you _'to do this
departing words. A few . ycar.·,DocBoI! thing y<>u

. d.... late>-; Clinton mall" .. wan.t 10 change'every day a
CODlD1~n:t:i at, &' departure tittlo at a tiino.. . , .
cefen1OJ1Y for his g czarr

·retired Gen. BIUTY McCaff
reY. tlult so~dedveri sup
portive ofthe war ondrugs.

-: '

Citations,Are Issued For
Alcohol Related Crimes

; ;

.

; "

, .

, " .' . , ' ,

SMITA FE • Gov. Gary a<rtioos: inv<>IV¢, the·iinlf!..,
Johnson was at bis m.ost mg ofci,ght bills' for ph=sen.. '
pasBio~te ¥tll..en" .he' an.. .tatlon· to the ~gw:ature...
notinced the l'epliatibn 'pe' which convenes, nextWe~k.
Will introduce as a l'eJloult.of' Without '" notes~,' J:obnsOn'"
the recolmneridatiOns ofms ticked off th~ eight ~iUs as

,DrUg. 'l?oIicY Advi""'" ,q1!i<:klYand .n>oothli, as he
'~p. . ' -- . did his ·s;even principles 'of~

. Johnson began his neW:I .gOOd g;ove'rnm....t.. .
, <:onf"re,n<!eby reciting thI'! The~says""

seven principles .(if ·gooe1' has·~linedupfOr.,a~r.
governinent that· he CODl- the bWIl and cari't ~see h~,
'pdSedupon takirig office six people, can vote agBinst·
years ~go, The', governor ~omeofthem. ~ut~;Btop-:

. had to knoW-' that' p1mpst ped· short ofs~ he w;il1
. ,ey'el.'YOIle' sitting' in 'the ,do,~g personD1J.y to

roOm had heard that list so 'convJilce lawmakers of
manY ,tiIpe~ 'we coUld have their- Worth.' WheIl. further
c8lled them out ourselVes. ' 'pressed by this re'P()'l"tet. he
But' he was unapologetic said this issue is so impbr-'
and ended his .-ecitation· by tant that he just might get
~. that. ,us advi.sor,sr, mVolved,in some'legisJ.8.ti~
'groupfo11OWed all 'seven. of' arm, twisting ,for ,the· fti'st'tho.se ~T1mP1eS::·------ ,---- ", . ' .----, ~..

.For thOs~Oryau not 1"01"-.· " Gov. .JohnsOn also
tunate enough to hang'wIth was on ,a high aboUt a re

.:the governor. the.follOwlng .quest· by the New York
is a summary of those prin~ Times that he wri:te an' em-
~ples. .. torial eOneeriling President

'!'Don"t kid yourself. Bill clinton's comments to
"Always tell the trutb~ ROlling ''Stone .rn.agazine
·Always dowhat's right. supPQrti'ilg decri:m1n:aliza,..·

, ·neterriiine yoW' goal and tion of $ma11, amounts ~
.act imnleWately.
~unicate. .
*Don't hesitaw to deliver

bad neWs.
·Be wilUng'·to do what it

.~ to get'the job d9ne.
Those who would' like to

see'themaxi~fleshed out On Thursday. December. Four citations 'Were fQr nrl~
a little. can go 10 the state's 31 through' January 1 nor in ~ssession or allow
Web site at· I :www.state.- agents frotn the Special -selt' to be served; one for
tUn.us.. You can even print Investigations Division of Dlinor in license liquor es-,
them out and tape them to the New Mexico Dep&rt... tablisbtnent prohlbited to
your renige.-ator~:Maybe ment of Public Safeiy. as- minors; two for giving dr
that's what the dntg advi- si's~by troopers from. the selling alcoholic beverage
lWry group did. conSidering New Mexico Mounted Pa- to ~nors; one for present
JohnSon's pride in its work trol. conducted investiga- ing false evidence of
prOduct. 'tionsand operations target. agelidentil¥ to_ aI.,.,.

COnmderinll the'poIitical ing wcobol' related criInes holie beverage. seven for'
cUinate tbat dictates candl- at Skt Apache ReSort,· and reJDoving oPen c:o~ers
d~tes be "tOugh, on crhne.~ .. 'at seve..... other licensed of alcohol f"rom licensed
the members of this group .liquorestablishmentsinthe liquor establlslunents; twO

,were'about.as fearless as' R,uidoso~. ,'., for Public nWsance',foruri"
the~h:noron,.'"whoap·-...::.....-I .As QI1!Sultofthe',RCOps-:in-: nating in public; nine for
u",;;;;:'.-~D1y 'two ';,f';;; shoP<!" style operations con· dt'inking in pubUc or . F"~,~~:P..::..M.,":'~
m~he..., are eJected,' Ofti-. dUcteet" by. agents'amI troo.p.unlicenced esb>blislunent; ~. """'t~._"", do,cfuj;_;Mayor J1.In Baca'ari<l ~ 73,1tlisdemeanqr crbni- 'two f'o~. tesiS'ting,. eva.r:liIJg'Pt ."ou .blitfY ...-.qu.Wb you
Sen. CisCoMcSorely, both .iHl\ cib>ti6nswero>.'i.sued.. obstructing art officer, l~ . I't}e~ ="rcd.~
trom AlbuqnerqulB. The Cln December ~8.·at S.ld for oPen eontairier Of aleC>-· ,1Nhat dO. you throwait 6rst?
cha.ii"man • retired Di.strlct A}1acb~ ~$ort omc.ers..,l~&o . holio bever8ge in ,motor
Judge Woody',Snu:th ot Al"!, su~ cltation~. for ~1" :m vehicle; one DWI arrest; two ., $811I'"'ttarbg; (Nov ~. pee.'
""-ue-'e _ .-'-0 ~-. :......._.. ...v-;""'~s,sion or allOW. s:ill'. to eateIess dri'Ving of 'east-" ""1~ ~-.... ._- _.~ u,~ ~~ . '" .•ou ..... 1d: a,. "'-',--
the fearl<lss politician cafe... b", sel"lred "!coholic bever-~di1.l.....stbound lane of . ppmt in y<>ur 1Ui>. ~'j,i';
go-rorbisdeineiBriol"·and', _,.;. rem.ovm.g o.pen coi:l- SkiR1ulROad;onerecldess ·t-~~~-~h" I~""''CJ'~!B
o~ns ,i.ssUed 'trom the tamers ot~~l from,.the driVing at the corner'at.Ski &J:.~r ;~::Mu:.
~k__~' ""- coul~-k L-ve Iii:ensed ,liqUOl" establi.h- 1l.Un~·.and·HighwaY,48; .-~ -,'?'
~~~.... ~.. .- .,platts for a bottai,. .tutu..... ' .
setved on ,the,'panel ',while inen,~ imd ~l~s driving, On SQndaY. December31

·.o,'B.cIive status but he c:iul "SStbOUnd ~ a westbound, tbrOUlih Monday,Janq..,y
'letitaU mmg,oUttlitW'. lane~ Ski Run Road. ' 11 in the Ittiidoso al'ea',iil1i-

, The other ~Dibers . .On DeC!ember. 29 o.fficers:. eel'S did surveillance at 14
include' two ,Jmy$icbmst di~~' :!It 12,. n.;. , UqtiotestabUshments. M a:
'toundation ~seritatives ~ liquor· es~b~.. .. 'resUlt. officers isSued ,fbur",
and.. 'Soqial s~oo ~~ men1$~ nve,:citatiotl~.were cltatiiins: tqr mirior- in PQ's.o"era. Jt_;JohnSon" is correct ,. is~ for mitior in~se~" ,sesSiQJ1'or auowi.:Pg. self to f 1\uidosoPublic Lt,brar,v is

. >ib<>ut his drug vi...... being sion,ot aI1d\Ying~ tl> be he~;one for giving o. ·hosthlg ...photographic ex-
PoJ1tlcal suicide,who'knc>ws S_, .on" .cl.tjltlonwas, . selling ,alCohol to mino...; . !hil>it entitll!d "Si<!rra man
hoW_ofthispaneI~ Is$Ue1!. for mbiodnlicense . one tor pubIlc nulslin"" or '..,.., I..inclo\h C<>urtt:v'mid
hav" nlinedtheil" poUtical . UqUO" "staI>liShment P>:O-.;' ,urinating in pUblie; one f'01" ". .BeYOnd.,.R<!C"nt Photogm.'
, '.' . hihited .to·mino... imd six,IJi>!:sessioJ;l of drug IJllfa' .pby,I>yPabloBlanch1".· ..
~ohnSdn says. ·the . -eitatibItS, .isS\ied :tOI" eweD ,pherna1Ul.iineposseasidnot :1 The E!Xhib.~f'-began'.;J'anu
"balancedand~rei>Ori ,cot>:taI"". or ilIcohollc bev.· ' marijuana, und"" , :one:aty2 and runs throUgh 1?<!1>-nan" ,It on' th" h<:lid" and I!rs/iein a moto.r vehicl".. . OUlice;t.\u'i!<> op<on contain- tWitY 'Z1;. Hou...· "t the ii-
'iU:inowiced the h:bmediate' . • ..On DecemlJeiw au, of'ficers !!ts in a motor.v~hi~le; '0!1e . b11ujt.9. a.m. to.6 p~.·Mon~
begi;>nin,/iofections,toinl- did'~'at 10 II. ""'lu,,~ r"" ...Sl"~'''''' day tIJrough ThUrodi!Y,'O·
p\mIientthe gniuj>'s toiConi-' """"lid :tlquo. e.rtab1lsh- un. to 5 p.fil. F<;ds:y _d 11

. "",nd"tioos. On" of' thOs" ~ _d,ls8Ul!d cltetions. ($EE'PA,GE 1) M'L to 3p.m.S&tu.-d»;y.
. , ': ..

1..I,12,c,& J.J .)J,I(4;::2,')UI ,2,14,

I

, :'1

. '

~
DITOR: Veterans who served, in. the Cbina,'JJunna,
dia Theater of 9P'trati~ in World War n are

invited to a National Reumon to be held August 27 
September 2, 2001, at' the BUimnre Hotel in
Oklahoma city. OK. This will be the 54th Annual
Reunion of the IChina-BlJ,nIlll-IndIa Veterans

, Association. which has over 6.000 national members.
If you are a CBI'veteran. please' send your name.

address,. and phone number to Melvin D. McMullen,
.. 120 West 49th Street, San Bernardino, CA 92407-"

3202 so we can send iJifonnation about the reumon.
Plea';' ten us also the """"" of your CDl unit and
locations where you served overseas.

If you' cannot attend the N$tional Reunie:m. we,
would still like to ~hear from yoU; j;O 'we~~~~fy you.
of upcoming regIOnal 1CBIVAevcntS, mc:ludlOg ""
"ALL-WES-r"reunion in AI!>IJquerque, NM. MIl)' 2_
6, 2001, as well as activities Of.loc/ll eDIVA unites in
your area. '

MELV1N"D. McMULLEN
. Nali......rPrOv_ MarsbaJ

Clilna-Bnrma-India veteranS Assoclali!lil
120 w_ 49lh:Street, S.... Beriiardino, CA 92407

, , .' Ph. (9lJ!) 88....U62

. "

Lincoln0011D.Il"W8
OSPS3l" .
. - ... ".',..... --,,-:

. , """ ",: ',,' ,

., Mo.dC1'!11,(?)'(echnology , '.
.JJyLIMa H.mIruni4· ..' . ' . . .
'CO~eI1nl\ tha! tI1lSis .. Il~'1- all!l,a new iiolnlUlY,'

wO! must e""ioQl,,,,,,,,,, tIllnDs10 ChallD8, IM,It slll'lIeIi"1"" It is
. \liftieult to accept ""a""".Mo"" pe'oflIB D'\IdIlintllil ehlinge

t/1<iirclooJ<s; ·twI"" a if"". 'IlihIle cOmplall)ll1lJ alloW ....'IiDhl·
sa"'''9'' tlme'not sa\llrni ,,~niI,OIhe'rs j:OIripIIlln~.ulis "'"new ,,(odem techJlOlogy is ~slt:'IJ.· yvhether:~' 'aare_: .

1 or 'disagr8~, We .... ,In t':\e.com~Ute.)!g~,~.WIth,. 'I,'
the'· CQ:nveniences (?) -Pf autom;l~ed' a~ng rruJchlnes
BndlQr.'yOl~ri1ail,~Voh::e.~lIls 'supp'c?~~~ ~,be 'iI, ~1P.::but:,
rnost·'~ Us,)lpe~atIt'i~ C;q~ng••.n~~ry ~n~~. ;-, ,'.

. , HaVing it: machine an~r.yoU' c~1 can, ca~,yo~..tto"
(a. ci>mpl, with .the l"l't"!<'tions; 'or (!t. _0 tOP quie!dll. If
,y~,dO..have.~he,pa"~n~. t¢o fOlow1hl!! in~rudlontll,to.....,.. '.
the designated nutrib"",·,ftir t/)e dtJerer\t· eldel\Sio!'S;l/<lu
can t!XJMl!~ lfj eveptUi!l1Jy, Il-.r: Ih'i" voJc~, '1'1uichln~ ,teU' 'you' .
that the' p....dn ,you "rEI b'yir'!g to ",a~ .IS: ~~ In and at th. 
tOnlQ you shQuid ..ave _. ,~$S8ge a-:-~ your e~H 'Will be
ret~ed as, '$000' 'as 'pO'sslble.. The 1B$l, feW .t¥mes~we ~ ,jlI . "

mes.ag~ jt.must,i~ye ~gott~n garbled, becauee .',are stili
walting'for their ''8s $lOon Bs.posslble".to·~m ow.ciltll: ,'.
. Another tbing t.hatcall;"and"usuaUydoaS. happ..... lslhat ,
whi~ 'yoU' are'hqldlog, -waiting for,-$o~eone'to,ai':,;SWei"• .YOLi
will hear'~sip.Th;::tt'is if anyone ,CaJJs, it musiC,'NJ,oSt of it·Is )
\Inb~ra~le ,to·list.n to' but ypu don't dare, not litlitlm 1!'I,the
,e-vent ~e.. pers.~; YQU. are trYing tQ ,re.ch,flnally:~~. ~"
makes YC?u WQ : 'er l1 they:~~v" ,any jdea ,~* t~~,:, c~U~ .

. have·to Usten·t While. waltthg for a. petson.to'Bnswer" their
probably imp~' call. APpa,rer\tIy' they· beli.eye ttje.r::hiu$lc
Is ~etterthan silence, b~'at times: that'cou,ld b,e ~bata~i!i~,' .

,NOt hB'lil'\i1 your" callS' retumed is only qne' pr.qblern,. O"':iI .
-. of tlie most '~nnoying things ab~ut autom.,t,~,d.,an~ring

. machines ·and/or 'Voice mail Is that -Sometimes you preSs:
th. cOrrect buttons.. 'listen 'a.s the, auto.i1uit:~d -'machine 'b!lJ!i;
you What to' do, next" al':lCffinaDy the ma,cbifje: tei$;:You- t....f
t;hey are Closed anC:i to'please,ci!lll again d~ng their .regi.llar
hoUrs. Why 'don' ~hey, have the, I!lachine, '14911 ya:!J .at ~i'St

Instead of walting ,i;lntil after you ,have 'g()f1e thn;Jugh ~ new '
list each time: afteryoU' c'i'nneet td a·dlff'erent ~e.n$i~?, .

, ,Gelling to talk' ~o, _. real Itve p'er'$On"when you ~se lhe
~hone will iSo0!1 .be' a rarity unle\Ss ,you ate' making a fOQal
caD. ActuaUy, IMng.in s"smaU corn~lty'hasa~s
because even' ,if· you djal a, Viro.nfili' nUm~er you' can bilk te,
someone fOr 20', minutes and ~njoy It. Thiit only happ..s in
$I11all ~o.rnrr'lunltles s~ch as wi!ihave in Uri.;:oln COllnty~

I Even·thoL.gh computerl;ted'phone an~ring voic~mall
is ~ing .used,more and mo",~ 'fie 'do appre~late "e cou~
'oftices contlnulilg to' use actual' peoP'e to.a~ phones.
'It is ni'ce tb get to tilik to so~neWe~b~re, o,Jr cab'
is tra'nsferred,to the persott"we were.'c;Btllng. G~o,d' se~ce.

Several people; have.. complained ,about ,voi~ mail but
as far as we'know there have been no ,petitions caRing .fQr"
a ,gtalld jUfY investigation, into· the problems with VOice l11ait
It could happen, ~ we 'hope' ~eop'le win consl,der oU1er
ways to get,BJlSWeI"S first. .If' no~~ We Could 'be' barraged with '
.petitiOns eaDing for many more grand J~ry Investigations.
. rrJ,-nther.o'uUo~ ""7"&6'.
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" . '\ : TiJllSIlAy,.~ANuA"'Y 16.: .'
, C'oron~::PoStOm.ce .... '..• , .••... -:•..'.... : '-'. '...12:30 - 2:30
,..~0teT0 Electjic,.: . :......•,;, .., ..••. ':; .••.•. '~ ~4:00 - ~;3-o
.;. .' . WEDNESIlAY;.~ANUARY.17. '.' .'

CarrIZoZO/Otero Electric,. ~ ••.•.. ~ ., .• '. :'., •..... _~ .7~30 ..; 8:30,
)NogalpoS\omce., .. \ : , , .•8:4~ -9:~O
Cap_ SinokeyBeaJ:'Oife ....•..•.. : •••• , •.•• ; •.10:00'-11:30·

"'-eatnp Sien:a'Blanoa ..••••.•••.., .•.• .- •. _.......•It:4~ ... 2:00';
• i,.iitcoln Post Office, ..•.....••••..: • _ "" '.,' ... _ . _'•.3:30,:,"',4:30
,"Hondo Store ••• ,.• ,', .•••.••.• ~ ... ~ .'. ~ :,...:.'•. -. : ".' • ..4:45 - 6:00:
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Stud"ntTeacher At
Carrizozo SChool Gets .
C_G GrowctI'8 SCholarship'"

Michelle Jones recently
finished her student teach
ing at Carrizozo High

.School.
.Jones. a senior in agricul

tural and extension educa
tion at New :Mexico state
.University in Las Cruces.
recently received the: NE;W?"
,Mexie:tO Cattle Growers As.:.
sociatic:m. Allied:Indu~s
ScholarShip. Jones plans to
contiri.uehereduc8tionWith
a masters degree in ag'r;i.Cu1..:
turiJ1 :'economics and. Agti_.
.cultural business., Alter
gdadliatin,g she plan,s~W
wo~k to educate the P,\lblic .
about, agriculture.' She is
th<> daughterpf Bob\'>Y aitd

··PatJones <>fDelfCi1¥, Tx

Cal'rizozo ~arteher .. '
Eleetlld To CaUie
Growers Board, .
· Cnrrizozc> area nul<:IU9-'
wauy~Waseleeted

. Wi the New Mexico e;rttIe .
Growers Assc>cIati"n Board
0( J)b-eetors'..t. the. Joint
,~'Si"' 'ConVentiOn

, tield inAlbuqueique in' j>e..
cetnber. " .' .
, ,FergUs,On· will seri-Ei '8.
three.·........ _on. the
boatd pfdireetoi$ on",~.
._rancl1ersGcinfort :Bioi-h~ .
am:of·CllrriZ<>zO, Neil '!ir.ud
of . MeSCalero, . TorntliY

· Dinwiddie pf C!lPitan" $id .
.. GOodI~ of, Cilpitimi' Jim

Oriderpf <:arrm>zo. '!iru;s:e
KlirtekoeofMesealerc>,:Rori
·tmd·Rc>nbie Menitt ot'Yes<>,
stlrlingS~ofc,n-rizo
%0 IU1d HarveY Tindell or 
,N.,gm.....v.:with~.....etoI1.
bther memberS trbl'n state-

" ....2lll..:' '~ '.
_~areas'..

of~Idoso.· " . . .'.
If" ..... '" '" "" *,*'*.'.'.".

· .·D.R; SALAS . c',

· D.R. Salas died .Ja~
.ai-y' '. 4. at . his . hO[Oi:·jn
~UidQSQ'. .He.was, .boi'jt

· Apri~ IS, 19Q5 inUoc!!lil.
NM. He was'· a ret~

stone ,mason, and "a 'mem-'
b.... of. St. E1l:anor'" cati)'. .-
otic Church'. " . '. .

· ·Funeral ,Mass was: 'at
·St. Eleanor's .- . CatholiF
Chllrch. Burial ·fpUowi;!l
at the Forest,LaWn, Cemet- ,

.. ery, in RuidosO-~'Officiirt-'
ing was Rev. AI Galvan; .

.- He' is . su..vive~ . b)',a
daughter. Covill/. WittJaipp

',of, SIlenunen\o,. CA:
grandaughter Lydia Rose
of Ruidoso ·,Downs;· a
great ,gralldson, ,,,Richard
am-ds' pf RuidoSo; ,twO

· great gni!lddaughter:s,'and
. 10 .great grandehild~. ". .'

'Arrangements;" were
U;ri.der the' directioti" of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel
of RuidQs,o. ,

****,***=:'"*"'*

" '., ,." ,

.' ','

.' By:' J;>arllJ D~r'
.. :D~puty

'Pu1;J"iS~ in 'the: I,.blcoln CountY News on
, JQnu.ary 11, 18 &.lid 25 and ~~brua.,.1. :zcjQl.

.' ", '.:' :./ .
The ,enera~ 8l11;>Jec~ of lu,id, ilCtion 'is ~o q~~;, title to

, certlUti 're:a,~ e~~te, which JS"l~'subject·roatter ~f the '
'.. !,1;)ov,e~~J!t~9"fxl and. fPJ,mbB,red· da,use, pf 'aCtiOO' and
, 1& <lcsc.tJ~cd~ foUOw's: ' . ~ , ':' '., ' , "

, , , " .. ',' .

.

,. " .'
• _'~~~"''-'-'''''"'''''''''''''''''~-'-'-:'-;'''''''''''''''''''''''~---'''-',,,-,-,,,-----,=._,,, _",""'L''''''~':'
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RlJTH.·
.ARMSTRONG

,'Visitation- "for Rulli
_Amistrong. 8~,of'Cam"
ZQ:w .will be saturday,
January 13 at !'rrstBaptisl
Church from 12'3Q·p;m..
until Service ,·time of ~:'30'

'P"tp.~~ Burial .wilf follow at,·
"<Ced~rVal.e Cemetery'_: ,in
. White Oaks with' Rev:
. aaydenSmiili officiating..

· 1IIll'll. Annstrong died
ThurSday, Jan. 4 'in

: .Albuqm;rquc,. She was
'. bomllllal'Ch21, 1917 at

Matador. TX· and moved
. ' to: Linec>Iri' ,COunty 50

years ago 'froIn' Plainview,
TX. She was a retired real

, es~ate .ageDt and. ,a' 'member .
gf Fit'S1 Baptist.Chut'Qh .in
CatrizOzo. ," '
, S\lirvivqrS . .Include her
.children: John· Armstrong
Qf Santa Fe, -Dan' Ann-

,.strong and., his .' wife
Glenda of Albuquerque:.
Gary Antistrong artd his.
wife Jtilieof.,AlbuqiJ....que
and ".Vitginia "Ginger"
Morrison of ·Albuquerque;

·sisters Ruby ,Goates of
! Odessa, Lorene Sands of'

Plainview. ·Dorothy
Powell of l\ilidlarni and
Betty Martin of LubboCk
and 10 grandchildren.

Arrangements are
onder the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel
of Ruiaoso. . '

*.* * * * ... * * * * *

,

PAULINA
MANRIQUEZ

Mrs. .Mam:iquez died
J~uary "3 at' Li.ncoln
County Medical Center in
Ruidoso.' She . was born
June2~.1921 in Lincoln,
NM. She married Andres
lIIlanriquez in 1956 in
,Albuquerque, . NM.. She:
was,pr~ed in death by
her busband on July I,
1998, She' was 'a life long

:",siC\em of ~ozo artd
.,.-. .wits' a 'homemaker and a

, memher ,of'Santa Rita
Catholic Cllw'ch. . .

.. , , '. Funeral M'!Ss ."'asat
Santa . Rill/. Catliolic

, ChUrch' on' January, 8~'

.Burial followed ..at Oilt
Lady of. GUadalUpe C~m-

· etery, it( CllITizozo. Offic
ciating ,was' ,Pi'."., D~vid
Bergs..

She i. survived by two'
.• sons, Dh1Ias Apodilea and

.l/IifeBonny .' of' 'I A1bUq" .
uerque,and Manuel Apo- .

· dliea of' Albuquerque: a
daUghter, .Rafael.... NelSon
and her busband Randy of

.. Albucjuci-qUe: 26 grand
, children. ineillding ~ial

· gl"llnddaughte1'S· . Debbie
and ,Ntiodia; a' sister"
Maria :Pri.,., Of·' SiI<ier
City;NM.. . .

... 'Arrangeme.us . were,
iulder the .directio,L of

.. liaGrotHiFiIDe....1 .Clmpel'. , , . ,

.. /' "

'. .

" .

" ,.':
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News on

'.

stlMMQNS AND NOTICE OF
-PENDENCY OFA~ON, .

:T1ii!. STATE OF NIlW MEXICO TO 'On;
FOLLOWING I'lAMBbDEFENDANTS: '

Jose M. Gal1egp/i~ Cecilia S. Kni1D. ~ia "
A. Gailegos, B....ab Ooko-y SChili. _
P. Gray, John DoeS I dUoUglJ 100...... any

• ,and all unknowrl-claiJ$b){$ of intetest in the.,
, prenti,SCS adverse to·~~ Ptaidtiff~ ..'

.GRElrtINGS: y.,.;' .... 'h';';h,f •DQliIied . that
· JOSIlI'lJ D.. GAL~OS. .Plaihl,ff, .... 61... ....
· aeti9R "in: the' Dishiel (;c)un or l.incoln '.COiInty.'
New Me~. Civil DockCt NO.,CV~~II>. '
wJ!erern )Iou, 'are- riained, 'as DefcDdimd Wid wherein '
said Plaiiiliff $tlck$ to -Obtain consttucli'W:! scrrit'C'
.tipon you. . ' ,

'GROUP I ..' .
;JOSE". GALLEqQS,' aJkIa JOSIl GALLEGOS, .
alJda JOE ,GALLEGOS. Deceased; CECD..IA B~' '
KRlJM; ~ENIA'A.GALLEGOS. Deceased;
and' BElJLAh «10Kt!-y.,sCIlAItF and' "

. !JgAB()RN P. ,GJtAy,,' Co-Tt:I1SIee5'.lJnde't ''lhe
Last WnI and Tdlamcnt'of Sarah·C. Grily·. .
~~d; Jheir'hcirs,,·de~,s.,!'f1d assigns;

·GRQUPU.. '.
JOJ:lN DOEs. '1 dUough lOO.,aitd all oftlieir

,.-'I'awful heit:S. devisecs'or'assigJ:iS; .. '

GI<OUPIn . .
AND ANY AND Al.LcUNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
Of. IN'tEImST IN 'n1E PREMISES AO"ERSE .
'T'O,THE.PLAINTIFF; : '.

. DefendantS;· - ..

LEGAL NOTICl!;

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT COURT
STATE "OF NEW MEXICO

COllNTY OF LINCOLN

No.' CV-2000-268 ,
,Div.ln

. .JOSEPlI D.,G~LEGOS,
, " ' Plainciff : .
'V~. . •

. . . ~LlC"'OTICE .
The' Lin.coln· coUnty Enl1an~ed 911 Committee .

·wilt hol~ a special .meeting oil T1}esday~ 'January :
· 16, 2~t.. "J11e m:eetlpg wfil beg;in at 9:30 a.m. in

the ,parkmg Jot of the Capitan Shell statiOn., The
co~ittee will' therr proceed for visual inSpection'
9f cou~ roads.' . '.

· The" purpose Qf .the meeting is to continue' wilh'
.the ~m1Dg of yoads in·the counlY with no name or'
those' 'Y,ith duplioale names (or £-911., R.ural
Addressmg purposelr.· :"

~opies of 'the, agenda for the meeting wiil be
avatlatile at the-- office ·of tnc County Manager 24
hours prior to said meetihg. ", (;' '"

AuxiUary aides :ar:e available fur' the moo'ting
,upon request;· please conlacC 648"-2385 at least 48
hours pnor td die meeting to make any necessary
arrangements.

·

"--;'. --:>,-,'----.:;;,.".'-~-

. . CFc ACCEPnNG' ' .
.'. API:'UCATiONS. . .

" ,The 'l~cal F~al' CoordiI»Ulng Cor'n~ittee is. now·
..' .. a~ptU1g'.a~hc~tioJ;1S for ,the Principal Combine;d.
" Fund, OrgatlJZ8ttOn :(PCFO) for the' 2001~

Southea~t New' Mexico C~mbined Federal Campa-'
-i1W-., ,Thls .,ca~ign covers' a five cOOnty qrea;
01er~; <;:~ves.:l.,ea.,~d)' and L;n,coln: Counties.

.A.ppJications ~n' be 'mailed to Unit.ed' Way otOtqo
COu.Qty' (,PC~9),. p.o••:Qox· 14, Alamogordo, NM
88;311. ,-ApphCatlO~S wil.1 'b~ aC-::,epred .January 22.'
Feb!"8.ury 5. 2~1 - open foJ:." 14'carendar.days'. ,Fe~
eratlOll$? ch~itablc; ,organizaticms' or combinations
,thereof~ m~ting CPR 950 regulations may sc;rve as

· Ule ,PCFO. For further information,· please cOntact
.,ratricioa Borderlck at 50S~37:-8400.· " .. ' .

:Pub~hed: in the' Lincoln,' Count,y News on
Thursday. JunuaF)' 11, 2001. .' , <,· . . . .', ~ ......,.,,.-, .-
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LI!,GAL lllO'tiC&

CAI'ITAN-C~ZOZO
" . ,NATURAL GAS. , . , .

2001 MONTHLY M&&TING DATI;:Sc· , ' ',' "." '...'..., , .'

, TtW Boan1 of Directors of' th~, .'Capitan-
, Cahizow: NatUt(l1 Oas mc=eting In'tegplar !jession'

, .QD Decero.ber 20. 2000., dic;l jipprove the foIlo\1(ing
.' dal~ fQr the (egularly l!chedulCd iJ;1onthly meetings

ofZOO1, ' . ' ..'" " ,' ..
'. :rll~ location· of- !=i1ch" 'J1)c;e.t~ng. ,Will- alterna.te;

,beiween' Capit"n'· ~nd carrizozo each month.·,The
" ,.".caPh~n"meeOn~ ',~ apeeial meellngs, ¢llied wil~
, ,beheld at'the bul!iiness' q.fftce ,ih Capitan. 'The- Cat":

,." Pz:OZol1wetiqgawm-be.'held at 8'pu9'licly acCessiblQ "
to:.., ',',.), '"location;' '. " . '" ".' '.

',,,', ,'~,' ,,': The. time 0', each ,J"glila{meetjn,g aruJ special'
,'mee,h1g ~~l-,be 6:00, PM;·,U:i1le,ss'clii;Ulg~d·.by'·the,

Board, of 'pltectors. , .' .- .-' , .
'.' The, agen~' for each IJlcetlljg will' be:: available,' ,

.. ,tltro1lgh the ,bu~i~ss ,:Qff'lCe at "2~7' -Lineah:i. -in- '
. 'Capitan., 'NM fortY. eight (48) :.hcijJrs pdQr, .to tbe ,,'
.meeting ,and wi~1-be posted in the City Halls .of the. ,.
,Town,of ,Carrizo~ and.' ~e .iV-llJa'ge 'of C::apitan., "'

· 11ic, ··BQard of Oite,fiots '.' of .",the Capitan
'SarrizOzo. ~a.~1 Oas '~ereW" oopptco. -'l1e follow
lng' as~ OffiC:l8I ,meeting '4a~es for 7001.' . ' , ,"

': Jari~17,;,200"'--'Capi~.·N.M, ".
.February·21. 2001 -.,.,:Cat1'i~~·oNM

M8;rch,21.,,~OOI.--Ca.piJa11; NM' .
Apol 18. ·2001 "':' Carrizozo, 'NM .

, , May 16~ 2001'.';,,-' CagiUW,. NM,
'J.une ',20.~ ~·-Ca,r:nzozQ. NM _ .
'~uly 18, 2Q\)1"Capitan, NM ..

" .A;I~gu,st ,15; 2001 '"7' Carrizo~,'N:M .
:SepteD;lber l~\!..~OOl;-·CaRican."NM,
,October 17 ,;4JUl·,...;' Carrizgzo.' NM
.November~:h'" 2,ot:u ..,..., 'Capilan; NM

... .B~embcr 19.2001 ,:..:Canizoto. NrY!

Ca~n-Car~i~o:i, ~~~~ta1 G~'
Kay ~lcklarid,. ,-' ,'i. ' ' ' , ;'

.'AilminiSti'ath'~ Su~er"tsor
, '

~~1ished In' the-:' Linc~ln .CoUnty" News on
,Th'li~d.ay.:-'a~1iary 1_" %001. ," '.
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COUNTY OF LINCOLN
NOTICE OF l'tJBLIC HEARING'

. l'lIBLiC Nont:E '
SIGNIFICANT CILU'/GE TO

REGULAR C01!NTY coMMISSION'
, MEEltNGDAY ,

,JA!'il1ARY IS. 2001
.

The: -public is JJereby nOtified 'of a slgniftcan1 duli'Ige.
to the LiDcohr COUiI,ty BilOtd of Co~ioners"
Regularly ·Scbeduled Boartl Meeting Diaie" of ,J8Iiu':'
ary 18. 2001. The bOArd of Corj1missiOneis ac:ti"i-',
t~ .will adhere to the foUowing'sc~.

9:00 AM .... ecmumssii:mers'wUl. atiend, die
S....... HcariDg "f Judge Wi!soil.e-L_1n '
,County Courtho.." , " .U:30 In'~1on .
·Chamben~ '" .Retirint; -",r'patsy '"
Serna recQgll1,z.mg 30 years Ot'dc4icatcd servk:e
to the Courtty of LinCOln.' '~ , . , . . .
1:00l'M'~Ret;Ul....r lICbedulell_'lSlnil ,
meeting begins in commiS$ioil eliatnbCts., , ' .
~~OO I'M.,..... ,Public Hearing 00:, t..ow 'lncome '
Taxes. '. ".' , .

NOTICE is hereby given that the BOatel of County
Commissioners of the County Of Lincoln will hold
a Public Hearing beginning at 2:00 PM on.
Thursday. January 11i1. ~I....!n the Lincoln ~OUDty
Courthouse. CommlSSlOD' (,.;Dambers•. CatnZQZO.
New Mexico. The pu~e of the Public Hearing is
to receive public input and comment' on Ihe follow-
ing subject: ". '

Consideration of the adoptiOD of an .
ordibanCe providing a'low income
taX. rebate 'piD'S'UMlt to ,the.Income
Tax Aet on a Co~ty by Cdunty
option bas,is. . .

TIlOllilAS STEWART
Llnoo~CountY MJuaa&er

Published' ,In the' Linmlil. CoUnty, 'New$ :~il
ThurSday• .hnuary II, 2001. '._-"';';""-'-";"".,.;.._.....,..----......;...-' .

.,JAN pERRY
CoUrt MlPinistraiorl
l>iStrict C9Urt C~erk

l,ly: Elizabeth vSasi .
" Deputy

Published in the Lin~lD: County' 'News on
December 28. ZOOO and January 4. 11 :and IS'.
2001. . .

(Seal)

'...
GROtlPl.· . . '.
FRA.NCIS R~"WHITESELL•.a/kla -Fr'ancls Rose 
Whitesell, ~OI-INNYF; MOBLEY_NANCY
·s~ MOBLEY.l;lusbanc;l ~cl:wlfe;'WILLIAMr .
W}JITESBLL~ dec;:eas~d; '~~S;HIRLEY'A. ."
MOBL,EY; tJ.1eir heirs. de"is~es• .;nd' aSsi~.n.si

GROUP II ' ',' ,
10HNDOES.I lhrou~h'IOQ._ ail of
the~r 1a;W.fu.Lhei~s. dPvJse~ :or- aSsigns; .:

GROUP "I , .' •. '. ,
AND ANY AND ALl.. UNKNOWN. CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN THE PREMISES.' :'.
ADYJ;RS~TO THE PLA~NTIFF;' .

Defendants. . . . '. . . '

S1!M1'fONS AND NOnC.E 'OF
. ' PENDENCY'OF ACTION

THE STA:rE OF ~EW MEXlC~~O T~'
FOLLOWINGN"AMEDDEFENDANTS"··· .

, . , -'. . .'

FRANCIS R. WHITESELL; ~OHNNY F.'
M01lLEY and NANCY·S. MOIlLIlV; .
liusband, and wife;' WILLJAM.-J: ' ,
··\VlilTESELt.~ deceased. SH]R~Y·A.,"
. MQBLEY,' and tbasi; Defendants Set Jorth
in GrouP$' U 'and III above'. c ' .,,'.

.GREaTJNGs~ , YQ~', "art?_" .~ere~y' ~otified' ,tii,t
ROBERT',BROOKS, Plamt,ff, h~ ·'fiJed,·ap;'·action
in the District· CoUrt I3f Lincoln Cqunty;' Nevi'
Mexic?", Civil pocket .No. ·'(:V..2PQO':2.5S an>.
wherem ypu -are' nlU1)ed ~ lJefe1lC1ants and wheteln
said Plaintiff, seeks ·to obtain constructive .-:;ervice
upon you.~, . . ," .",,", "'.'

The gcn~ral .. subject,.o:f sa_d ;action"'i~, to quiet,
_tine to certaIn. re8:1 estate which lS the subject'mat- '
ter,.-of the ~bove-c~ptio,:J.ed and,'-J;lumbe11fd cause; of
actlon-and 15 descrI6ed'AS,follows: '-", "

. Lots 11 and -13; BIQck i; TALL I'INES'. .-'
SUBDIVISION, RuidosQ\ Lint»ln C;:ounty.
N~w Mexico. as sh9wn'1Jy the 'plat, ihereof

· filed, in~Q~eof'~,C~ty ~leJ:k iJnd·
Ex-officlO Recorder of' Lincoln-County.,
New Mexico, Sqlicmber" 10. 196:8" ill. TUbe
No.328.. . '. . .

YQU art: further notified. Ihat Utlless you. ,enter your . '
appearance•. plcl\'rl 01"' 'QU¢rylise 'reS:P9nd'dn sauL ,
cause on or before Febrauty.-8. 2001. jUdgment win
,be:. rendered. against .you by default. and' the reIlef~

j
prayc? f?r in ttu.:. ~mp.laint wUl be· grant.e~ ,to,
Plalntiff m,confunmty Wlth the allegations of the·

, Plaintif'f's Complaint. ':;.: " '.
:n--e ~e and ,addr:ess, of the ationiey ..for the .

'Plamtiff are.as folloWS: AlMI P. Morel. Alan·P.,·
Mor~l• .,.A.• Posl Office Box ·1030. ,ariidosl?'.·~ew
Mex1CO. 88355-1030. .' ' . . ,.

.WItNESS my 'lJarid Jlnd' $eal of _th-e Twe1rth
,Judicial DistriCt Court of' Uncoln CoUnty. ,:New
Mexico. on Ibis the -l41h·day of,December. 2000., '

'·vs•.

1}'
LINCOLN cP\JllltV1IlE'JVlil., ••..• ;;Janua~ 11, '2ElOll.PI',GE.6 . ..... ,. .

.,I..· , 1 __".........

· .' LEGAl, NOTl:ci .,... " . '." .
.' '

TWILFJ'Il,.roDICIAJ,·DIsnuC'tCOuRT
STATE OF l\1EW MEXICO .

COllNTY 01' LINCOLN
, '.' .,'-

No.c~~n5·
. Dho\OIi>.. III .

ROBERT aROOKS, L
Plaintiff,' .'- ,

•
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,oCpri~te ,~~UlWioris liP-:
,poin~entsavailable. .

, .N~' ,Mexico" res,id,ents
who are 55 'Olf older are in
vited ;b:t .attend. as well as 'J

interested Cartilly members
, and those w)1o work with '
the elder~. '

. The WOrkShop Will also be
held a:t 10' a.m. -Tqesclay.
Februtu;y 6, at the Roswell
JOVC<>nter.

The Lawyer Referral for
the Elderly Program., fund
ed py the State Bar of New
Mexico and the State Agen
Cjf on Agingt was estab
lished In 1983 as' a part of
tbi;! State Bar of New Mex
ico Special PrQiects, Inc.
For more inf'ormation on
the prog~'sservices, call
toll tree 1,.800,.876-6657,

,
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. ,II1I.\tL or~GT():
·£.-IhCO..ntJ/~. . .'
,P.Q. Ora....' .4S1II ll09 COlnlral AvOl.'
PljOnOi ($0$) ~"l33$.' • "
CARII~OZO, .NM 88301' ' '',
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NEED 'to STRETCH
YOURPAYCIlECK?
EZ $$Pay Day Loans, .

No Credit 'Checks.
503 5th St., Carri:ro:w . .

. 648-~485 .
Serving Littcobi CountY·

2tp~an~ 11& lli

,,' .

, , .,The' Lawyer Refei-raI for
· the ':Elderly PrOgl'alrl is
, spon~n.g' a; ~,legal,

workshop arid legal dinie
for senior citizens onFebrii.. '
8JY'7:atRUidoso Seniot'Citi~
zeris Center, 501 Sudderth
Drive.' ,

'The'workshOp begins at
· 9:~0 a;ql. and feature's staff

attorneys who will conduct
, ,,8 one-hour presentation on
vari~s legal'issues impor--

~ tant to seniors., Issues in~

elude 'consumer PI:otection;
p~ fQr long term care·
and estate pJanning. After
the J?rese~tation attorneys
will be availaBle to meet
privately for aD-niinute con·
sultations With indiViduals
who have scheduled ap-
'(X)intInentS. .

Appointments must be
scheduled by calling Sand·
'ee Jo~nat'R'uid~Be-

. .

· SIL~TAucnON.dF j·'·;'C.ARlUZ6Zo .; .
SURi'LUSCOMPUTER ,'FREERAoIQ"

· , '. " EQUIPMEN.....· .' Chri.sliso ....,<1 PatrlQt!c talk ." '.
Iboms "'!'y i>e viewed, ..on. ,shows frOm 6. AM..to·8 . .

.JSO"l"Y .22-26, 2001 .C, 'p.M.Mon~ t1U,'UF~#y,'
..belWeen 8 ",m; and 5 p,m., , Tmeyour'riidi6to' : .
..i!xcludiDl! theIUrichhour.: .' ··1!ili,.7FM",·
,parrizo:/,o .' ,S~h?ols ", :1tp.i;Jal.>11,
.Warehouse " AdmlDllitnrtlon.:',. . ..'
Btiilding - it you riee.. . ' •... '... ...
furtberinfonrtli.tion'''a1IMr:. '. TRACToR womc '., .....
David CODJ>er at (J484348 .' .M9whJg,~vittlitg,:Roads .'

.' . :UIhllin, 4.& 11 :Built; "GI;ovel' . Hauled;.
· .. ~ - ' . '. ' ".~ater, Electric:, Sewer Lktes
RIYER .·iraON.T ....d. Septic. Systems'
PROPE~1'V:FORSALE,·II1staIled,. Tum KeY .Mobil'

· 6.4' apres ·Littcolri,li5K,'i.o Sites Built '.. .
acteS:Hondosrea, 7PK, 2~ ., ~5~7000 or 430..5SS7

· Mobile HOllie lots Itapitan ,7tp:"'aiI. :11·P...... ~5
with utilities 22K e'-Ch. " i .'

, 354~711D0430--55117'.'.
3tp~aD.U; i8&~ . HETiPWANTED '

Hefp Wanted, ElU'li"up ,
to .' . $~75 ' .' ,Weekly i
aSSflmblfug J,VIEDlCAL..
In .CARl:>S at' hOfue.
;rrnmediate openings.,'
'your area. Call .

1-520.505-4411
E>¢,W4'186 • "

ItP~an. 11 .'. .. I

J

.:. '
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.r..,...b.. ·.,··
" . '., "',,,

.. '

. ~ " ;'
• , - p • ." I

, IJ/\/eOLN;(X)lINTYNEWs; , '.' '.' , , ,j,,"llaIX 11. 2E1Oill·PA<;jE 7

. '~ "

•

.$5~OO.per week·
.• for 2D wonts or less ..

, "', ,.',

HERE'S WHAT I Vi/OULD LIKE TO SAY

..

, I W01lLD"LIKE m.4DTO KIlN .'
(Check aqP<OI'<iale bOlt lor nu",ber of weeks

12) ..' '. ",,' .....
,'1 ",I~ ~

•

-"._.~....,. .....~,- .. ~....,...~--"',..-
' ..

. ,. . ...,..---....,....................... ~20~·LI.;,.'~__
r " --: - -

-.;,..--....:~-.;,. ,.,','. . . '. , .,..._._.. _..........,.
1ikDtl'1.. P.D" 'l/lDIWI.N>R E!AbII WORDOVE!l20),

, '.' ': .. ~

.ADDREss,,-:,_._.--'---:-'-..........""-""-+_~---'.,...-""-~
CITYL'__ ~~':";"'~""'--:"'_~--'--.,...-~-':'~'~"_..:..c.

.,

CO$TPF AA;"D"-"~_~...

. TAlt(,O!ll'lG~""·",,-·-'---=·,,,,"
, , "to"tAt.'..

;, ", .. 1.l' '
10.

,,,
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1:

-':II!Jr7
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.; '., '. ~I"

.roR SALE, 1990·.Dod e
l-tonPU 4x4, I~w mil s,' .
.-36ti~·;V::.~ au.t<?, power~' Sth
Wh<:.elhitch.. : .

(148-3022
2..,:"'all, 11 &18. -. . .

Sunday. Janumy 14:,
Partly cloUdy, Highs 3'4 to

44'. loWs 5- 1;0.,15.

~fid!l;9', JanuBrY l2:
Becoming cloudY With a

ch~ce Dt, 8fternoon mm
and 's~ow showers. winds
becoming brisk, Highs 38 to
48." ". .
.'. .'. '.'1.
SaturdllY. ,Januazy 13: I

~. Variable c10udiitess With 11.
'obailcie of, snOw shOwers.
Windy during the dll:rlight .
hours, Co14er With highs in.
~e 30s. Lows 1~ to 22..

Monday, January 15:
Variable ,cloudiness.

Highs 38 to .46, lows in the
teens. _

. TuesdllY, January ill:
--yv-lDds turning to the east

andbecomingbrisk. Cloudy
with chance' fm' snow.
Highs 33 to 43. Lows 18 ·to
28.

. FORSALE' Wood'heater- .. . '.' ,- - ,,~

load frOm side. 600 5th St.;
GatrlzoZo. $~50 '.

. 648.~60.

,i"'~a.... 1i

,~~.:::~~trin"~~·· ,Free L"egal.Woi'kshop
ing clouds With low -in the 'F E" ' .
teens.,' . . .... orlderlyOn Feb. 7

: ' '
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Tim'e'To Share.....· ......,.~...;..:,.....- .
. (Contin\J~d Fr6rn. Ppg";5J ., ..'
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. not have to 'pay thet.raris
pOrlationcQsts, C'CNG~ ,
refund'the ttanspo$ti,Qn ,

, CQ'sts.back to :CCNG' :cus- . '
. tomet's; Stticklan,(;i ~dded.
. .'. .... .:.' ' ,. . f " ' .
:As,an~ple.oftJ1e cost'.

of the iricrease, Strickland
said: the, .average.. Mnter

. time, use for a household is
" ' -io,OQO' eubicfeet, of gas a

month. With t:6at much .us
.age the cost 6'Just the, gas
is :$39.1Q~ Add to that the
new,transPortatiohCOs:t or"

'$l;3.54·.(based- 9na ·1(j,OOO·
. .cubic feet use). ' '.,

.. .'

********

.RislngGo$·BiIIS--.·..'~",,~----.-,~-
" '. . ".' , '. '.. (contlnJed From Page 1)

J)
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by DonsChe~ ...
'tioncosts between CCNG .the·. PRC . to, detenmne..

report~nq. exPendi~~res;::oper.a.ti6ri·ofthefhealthclin- and 'its riat1,lml ga.:') "trans- '. w.h.et:he~.,j . eNG is. re.q, tii.ted
, ics. ' " . . . Port su~plieJ,'Z~a Natural to :pa;s~il h:e;transp<?x:tat~on

Lincoln, County Co~riUs:,· .:~6~.';~~.. re~;:,I~iliJ~t' .--u:i;:»date 'on th~ Gavilan·.· 'Gas '(Zia) expire~ on D~~costs,·"tnck1an4·,~~c:l.: In'
sioners will hold their; regil-', Healtf;Ca.reClaims report,;' Canyon Road speedli;mits. ce~~er31: "We.t~ed.to ne~ .ffiid~Decernbe~ the: pa,C
lar Janu;ary r:neeting at 1· m:an.ager's E,-911 Rural Ad- . '--Update on the U.S. p()st- . g~tU\~ a .~atewlthZla, 1:?ut . fi,n~ly issued CCNG aca:~e

Th sday Ja'nuioru 18 r . ..' . Zia saId theywould go Wlth" 'num.,b.·er' arid desig"n.·a.t.ed, ap.m. , 1,11" '. ,. -.r t :. dre.ssiri.g, q,:uart;erly' re,.' . .-ilo,......' ',', "al o.·'pe.ration.s:.. . " . .' . .. .. :. .... . .. ' ,:. . . . '"
.' th' h 'b' rs' the" 1:-'\ "',. /'T the rate Increase they filed .' hea."';ng' 'exa'., nu;n'er.. N.0"'•. d~te' •In'' ell" came ,In , :aip.endrne,nt to .. ZiaSenior . -"-l).pPr.oval <tcll;iell road. . '. . ." .' ..... ,."" .•.. ' _ .L.Oo

Lincolncbunty Courthouse. Citizens Contract fOE cash .' .~quipment an4ahtbulanc e. . ~th ~he (N]~w MeXlC? ~b. has been set for a hearing
in Ca~nzozo:' , '.'... in. lieu of cOW-Inodities and . ·~Pro.'T'\n.$edchanges i.n tho'e. . lie J:l,e..,gu,la~ryCo~sslon). "b~fo~the PRe, Strickland

N all', 'th i ty.., .'. . . ~"'. PRC Stnckland s""'d 'a,dded 'j' .' ..' ..' orm.. y e coun .com- n.'o.tifica.tio.no.f.·..g'ra.n.'·t aw.ard.· LincolrJ., .County· Pu~ruu;;;ing .. " .. ' ".' ,o..L." " ~Ij' '
. mission .rneetiYlg begins at 9' ,'in order to revise the I11,ltn.,.· . Policy.ResolutionNo. '1996-: . ·~qNG has tned fC?r pea~IY . "'. If)' the PRC Tlilesin:

a.m. however, coml'Ilission- her ofr:neals and ~ncJ,'ease ; 19.' , " . ". .'. J. • '. '. ayear~o~et a' heanng WIth.. ., CCNq;s ~avor, that it c:i~~'
ers will beattendihg the the dollar amount. " .~-:Ein.erg~ncy actiori 'for . '. t' .~.
court hea-ring before. Dis- R~gularit~ms are: cost estimates £or'el~Ctrical. Pro.'..p.,....e,'r ..y...': .... v"N...'. n,er..·.....--0;-""-
trict Judge Frank Wilson . -:'Board ofFinance (which .. re.-'Wi':·ing.of~oUrthouse.; .
who Will deterrIUne if th.ere. . is .the'. countycomrnisSion)" -:"J3~ds/~ps.. awards for:' .' (COrit inued' FrQrn Page 5).
is enough evidence to war- quar1erlyrrieetingWith Lin- Fire ~ptiIlkler'system a1··· .. .
rant a' grand jl,lIY.'as c~ed. •coIn County Treasurer Joan . New liorizonsDev~lop'men. -'. affect the·. property ·and Article 5:.In"'those cases of Strickland .said CCNG got
for in a petition ·$ubnritted:. .Park. '. . . tal . Center.'(rf?:bid);,archi- ,p~ysical'qua.lityof.lifeof· ". article3a Where t:heprop- : a lot ofcalls about the liigh-
to thecourtiri December.' '--Farewell'pr~senta:tioI1'teet/engineer!s .~ services; othe~ in thecoXnt'nunity, inerty owIieris rnandated by . er mtes for November, With'

Also, county comnllssion- ~for ;PatsySerna. . . b,unker gear. . for· . ·the ,most cases these'l.irili.tations ~aw to tak~certainactions'.' .lIl~y peoplequesllOJ:ung
ers will pave a farewell':"'Marlager'sproje¢ report: Glehcbe:..Palo VeJ,'d~'Volun-, . mus.t-be .adiudicatedon a such as verY' limited.exarn-' the amount' of gas they·
party for outgoing county ---Visitors who did not re:" teer Fire Department; re.. · case-by~asebasis (b private pIes of building Cod~s, iIl-. used as much as question
assessor P~tsy . Serna" . at quest 'to be. on tb,e agerid~, . su.rfaCing.·.ofroads. in,..~aIo ¢ontraetual liqrltations' a-' s~ctiona.ndinvesti~atio~s. iog the increas~rates~'She
12:30 p.m. io the manajger's ' for discussion only. ,. . Verde Subdivision; inmate' . greed uI>()n with previous ofviolations oftllese laws IS " also said if Customers. have
eomplex in the Liricoln_~SeniorCitizens actiVity' .telephones for newdeten.:. " owners,© ·ptivate·eon.tr~c-'.·tobe'doneonly be obU:Q~-q"u.estioJ;isc~bouttheir.bills. '
County' Courthouse,·in. report by Bart Young, and 'tiOJ;l center. . t~al . limitations. agreed ing and presentirigawar~.·.~thtJ:le a4dedt~sporta-.
CarriZozo. . . . .requestfQr.'J'llability insur- . 'Upon. with others after the rant.···· .... ,. tiori costs'they can call th~ .

. County co~ssioners .. ' . I)· ' " ". ~-Appoi:nt~~nts to: En-, propertywasacq'uired . .' ,.A~.cl:·e··6·.. ·T·.'~1r...~.""' ...ssha11:b'e' ." 'CCNG. o..ffice· at 354.·~22.,..60. '. ... ~nce.· . ,'If .' '.' ..... . hanced 911 Coxnnrittee and" . '" '. . ' ,.. .. '. ;c;u...... ~~
will hold a public.heanngat.. . --Requestfqr Extraternto- . R'oad ReV1'"e";". C.o.mrxu'...'. "ttee:. " TQe follOWing reJ)resents .., don~oi:Uyfor the purPose of' . arid she·Will. try' to an~er , ...
2 p.m. to consider a' pro-, rial Zpningf"roni the Village VY an'incolpplete'listofrestp,c- 'suc.h re~sorisasroadbuUd-' their questions.CCNG·al~o.·
posed ordinance that would .of Ruidoso Downs.; .. :'--R~solution:;f6rN~wM~.;. tioris that, all Lincoln Colin- . jng,: rights ofway, etc. The. h~s '. ~nfo~at~~n, ~va.il~~le .

: provide. a property~ re-' . '. -~2 p~rn. pU:blic hearing to. :·ico Litter Coritrol and Beau:' .. typrivate property owners o'lllinershall be ,compen:.. on .how to WI.nten~e:.yoJ1r' .
bate to property owners . consider. ·.'proPQsed" ordi- tificationPrograrn:' '. ·~hallno be subjectec:i·to: (a' sated by ~t least·l.S tim.es -!tpme.and·iJ;nprove··hea't,er'
with low incomes. .." c'. '·.nance fOJ,'property tax re- . --Resolution designating ~nii~tionson'phy:sical~I>-thefairIn.a.rketvB.!ueoftli¢' e£fici~ncY. ....' ...~: . .j' "

. Other items on the. tenta- .bate for low income taxpay- applican.tagent.forthe pur':'· pearance and construct1?: property. . '.. ~. .
tive agenda for the meeting, ~rs.' . .' . .', . pose of .ootaining firiancial· '. that donot ph~siC~IY"af~c::;r't.. .. ......: CCNGBoardmeets ,:it: 6
(that begins at 1 p.m.)a,r.e 'as.' --Semi*annual inspection' ~ssistancefro'm the .sta~e of . the.pr?peo/0r phYSIc.a! .. 'Article 7: ~e e?uxne~- ,p.m.' WednE!sdaY,. Janu:aty
follows: Items' are listed in of present detention center. . New Me.xico. . q~ality of lif~ of. oth~rs. In. . b~ns C?f certain. l"lght;; In. i7, in .the .CCNG .of,fice::1n
·ord~ras sho~ on the ten-. .(Break)..' --Resolutio:q. for mid-year' the corntnumty (b. 'linuta-:- t?ihstPnvhatalleproptertyb' bill of· Capitan. The m.eeting: ~is
tative ~gerida, however, -:"biscussion only by corio:' bU,.d'get adj'ustments £0.1" fis"- tions. on actioris that affectng s s no e con- .'. .. .... . : ..-:-.

.. ft 'lIfl ttl b 1'£ st'rue'd to' .den'y, ~.'rY'lo. p .......J:: or. open to the pubb.c. ". .'COrn.In1SSloners 0 en oa·. tyco:min..issionerR·ay Nunl~ caly~ar2000-01. non-l:tuman the or non- Ie ......... ~
ite~s.' '. . .' .. ' . ey about'water conservation'. :forms qn the property of-the .~sparage' others reta,ineq., . Meanwhi1e,sn:owfl~ke~

,Selection of a .new chair through landscaping and --Legtslative' priorities: '.0W'?ers, .© 1iri1.i.'tf.1.tio~s. of by the j;>eopleo" .r ' be'gi,n to ·.fall on Lin<:oln
arid vice-chair are at the top 1;m(: incentives. review and discussion. . actIOns b~ t~e pnvate prop~. Coqnty comniiss~onchair . CountY again. and. 'many
of the agenda, fol,low~dbY'_':CertifiedLocal Govern- The official fina1agerida,erty owner because of the ,Rex:Wilsonthanked:CaIToIl' peopie' ~aythi~·twic~
discussion of board deeo- rnept grant· 'discussions; .wili'be available from thepr~ser.:-qe. ~f. ar.cheol?gical, 'and said he appreciated, . about tUrb1ng.upthe·tlle:r
ruIn and approval' of· nrin- C&,pitan Rail Station and' office of the' county ·man.- ScIentific, etc. rea~onsmu.st .Carroll's h6rneWol'k;' 1'iJo mostat. " . .
utes. revisions of the ordinance. .agel'" in the Lincoln County be of only suffiCIent dura- action was taken by county

Consent agenda includes: .' .' ," ,'. Courthouse in Carrizozoat "tion ,-to -q.ocurnent the' find ,com.mi~siQners. . .
finance--payroll, aCGoup.ts . -;-Approval to release re- . leas't 24 hours 'prior 'to the al1d the properly owner re-
payable, budget, quarterly . quest for proposa,l~ for the rneeting. tains title to s~chmaterial.
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·Co....nty..COmmi$sio,n
. , " ". ' - \ . . '. .' .

Me'efs"Atl' P.'M:.· ..J'on..' ~1;.8
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I
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I'

f=RITOS@ ..
ASSORTED

Corn Chips
REG. $2.29

2F!'3

HUNT'S ASSORTED

Manwich
Sauce

. 15.5 OZ.

419•

ASSTD. W/BEANS OR NO
BEANS

Horine' Chili
19()Z.,.,.,9

SHURFINE GRAvy OR CHUNK STYLE

Dog Food
20 LB. .

.369
.

STARKIST WATER OR OIL PACKED

Chu...1c Light
"Tuna ..' .

",' .

.'

, .....

11°a······'··.···~· .5 49 ..... : ...

. ~ . .

GROCERIES

..

.. '

9
NEW CROP CHILEAN

Peaches: LB.1"9

NEw CROP CHIlEAN

PfUms: ....._.....,........,..LB. 139

OOt.tCUsacAOM.AllC.OR~ilUCT

Salad Mi1t. l~'~OZ. 149

, JALAPENO . ,

,~.. ~:B~

.~=~.&.s .....·..3FbR8~
ZUCCHINI ' . •

Sqi h., .......... , La.8~'

• • • 4 • •

~
• ASSORTED.' , .~

.. : Sweel.N.Low.: ~ ·100CT.

ASSORTED '. ~ .. . ,Ultra ~Ilm Fast.~~., :.: 6PK,

'SHDRFINE REG., RUBY RED,9R PIN~ .,~." •. ~,. l' 79'0 ' •..., JUice'· . 48 oz.. rape.rul . ·c .. • .. ·• •• ~ ~ ...... '.
• > ". I ' .

PREGOASSORTED· . '. ,~, '. . 1'5,9.
SPCi9hett;.Sauce. '.:';';~"': 21.7~280Z.

DINTYMOORE '. .. ~ . '99
.8.·el Ste~:.. : : ·..~.······. 2402.' . ",

SHURFlNE.f»a.ASnc·BOUL~ ~., .. ' " f3~
Ketchup ~ _."~ ~ ..400Z.

, SHURFINE ~SSORTED ,.....~ 2'60" ,$100
Napk.ns , · ~.... ,cT.,

bONELESS BEEF . ,'.""".'.',9. 'SHURFINEREG,ORCLEAR. '~~. 99" .Stew.M.a,f ..' ',. ,', ~ :, . LB". j5- Tall. K!t~~ell '. ags ~ 1~ CT. ' ,

.. , '. ,.. ". .•'ORN' AMERICAN BEAUTY.I!LBO, MAC. LON,G ORTHI~.• . 0 9~
MARKET CUT RED RIND LONGn '. .,.'.r.';'.9. II tt .,..
C· I&. d""""·,. C'''' Spag e : " ~.: ~ .. ~ ," 2~ 2;.. .. .••If! . ~a . ..ee." ~ ~ "LB~ •

.--_"""""'-.....__~__.......IIIiIIIIIiII'-I.......... ~~__........ Prices Effective: Jattuary·U·lo·'Ja.nuary 17;·~OO~·1"'-:, !1<RA!!!ri!DEu!.~DE~LU!)(E!!,!!··!·~0!~~~!.!, ~.~.!.~r!~.·~,'~'.~ ..
~OUR$:Monday, tllruSolUrday8:30alYl toJ:Oilpml ::='AiiteriCa;~'2OL1 00 :: ..

Sunday:.9:00 a~m. t93p~m ..·Quarters.......::.... ~ ... ::... ·~ '. u.:2J6Qi ~., .

• i '4th&C$~tral··iC~RRIZOZO.NM·/Ph.~..i8 ..·21~5_'· .....
'We ,ACC'&Pt w.J.c..Cbecks·-~We tlC?no·rE·BT·cards ·fQf. Food.·ond·"Cosh:
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